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UN peace plan ! 
final chance i 
Un'"" Press Internatronal Democrats 
U.N. SecTew r)' General LiV1 C'r 
Pcrcf. de Cuellar mel fOi" ahout 2 
1!2 hOllrs Sunda y \\l1h ir;1 q i 
" rcsldcn t Saddam Hus!'cl n. 
declaring a ft crwa rd he W;j, 
" neither opti mi slI l" nor 
pcss lln isllc" ahnui the chann.· ... 01 
aVC'lding war. 
Dc C ue ll ar. w ho 310.;0 1ll C'1 tor 
abo ut three hou rs w ith 1TaClt 
Ft •. c.go Minl<;tcr Tam.) Alii . -:;!td 
<lncrwanl :11 thl.' Baghdad 3U"P0r1 1 1l~ 
wa ... hurn IIH! hack 10 ]'1('\\ Vor" tu 
Mr:cJ Ih,: Lf ;-.: , Sec urit y Count!! 
Mond,l), mornmg on Ills wlh. 
" 1 am neithe r 0pliml:-. IIL' Ilur 
pc!'slIn l stlC. bUI I ;.tm a1\\:1 )'" 
hopdu l:' de Cud ldr ~hd In hr.!.: I 
remarks ,II the airport. ""here he len 
amund 10 p.m. on a night In Parb 
Ix'forc <:on llnlllng 10 ~('w YorL 
Ix C udt:lr \.Ioa:-- <l ccoll1panll'd to 
the :Iirpon h) 1\1.11. . .... ,ho a lso h:lu 
grec tcd Ihc U.N . c hi e f I'pon hiS 
:I rrl val the prcvious cvening. Dc 
Cue lla r al1 pea rcd co mfo rlJbl e 
while JwaJling hi S f1ighl . whil e 
Azil. ..... ;1'. so le mn and Iwd no 
comment (or reporters. 
The IraqI governmeIH ;lIso had 
no Iflll1l cdnllC commen t o n th e 
mccll ngs, w hi ch wc rc a rranged 
.l lI e r IJlk s i.J s t wce k in G e neva 
Ix'tween "-\1.;1. and U. S. Secretary 
or SlalC la1l\c~ Baker £a\\cd \.0 
rcae" an 'a.'i,'C ccm en\ {or \ raq \0 
rcmove ill\ troops from neighboring 
Kuwait 
Dc C ue llar 's mceting w ith 
$;lCldam was secn as a final erfon 
10 "void war bctw::c.n more than I 
mi llion soldiers in the Pcrs ian Gulf 
awaiting the m;dn:gh t EST 
deadline Tuesday sc t hy the U.N. 
Sec urit y Cou ncil for Iraq 's 
wit hd rawal from [he nat ion II 
In vadr-d ;\ug. 2. 
But ra lhe r Ih:lIl a brc;lktJ~rough . 
the re were , igns Saddam a , 
tlking a h:mlc r line . 
s"e PEACE PLAN, page 5 
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By John Panerson 
and Brian Gross 
Statl Wrllers 
Paul Simon and G IL-nn Po~hard 
both "olrd acamst a r~:;olu Lion for 
mllll;!rV ac tI o n ~1 1! i.lIn S I Ir~lq 
S;.1lurca}. but ('()lIgr~ss 3. __ a \I. ha ll' 
approvCtl l1. 
U.S , Sen. Simon. D· MJk~lI1 o<..l. 
and U. S. Rep . Poshard . D· 
Cancrville. S<lJd they vOIed against 
the resolution b.,."'t.:ausc they believc 
thai ('cunomic sanc tions against 
Iraq should be givcn morc timz. 
The S(,nate approved a reso lution 
giving Prc..,\ ident George Bush the 
p ~wcr to send U.S. troopS 10 ' \'ar 
by a narro'," margin of 52.47. and 
me House passed the rcsoi ulion by 
" vote of 250· 1 R3. 
In a U.S. Scnate noor speech 
Thursday, Si mon argued fo r thc 
con linu('d usc o( sanc tions in the 
e f(orl 10 free Kuwait (rom' '1q i 
forces. 
Simon said it must be made clear 
to Iraq leader Saddam Hussei, . that 
"you canna\. movc ion and \3k'l!'" ovec 
weakcr c'JUnU"' '!S:' 
5; .00n a lso said the Bus h 
administration h~ making a grea t 
mi s ta ke in g ivi ng up o n the 
sanc tions optir," . 
A lthough th e pres ident , the 
secretary of state and the secretary 
of defense appear to have given up 
on economic sanctions. Simon said 
the evidence is overwhelming that 
sanctions have a chance i..) succeed 
if theU nited Sta tes s ticks wit h 
them . 
Sanction3 have already afrected 
1r.Jl/ ·s gm .. s national product hy 
See DEMOCRATS, page 5 
Pop? Staff Photo by Heidi Diedrich 
Jim Dodge Of Memphis, Tennessee~move Delta Zeta sorority house on Greek Row 
his daughter, TIacI, a !reshman at SIUC. :,,10 the Sunday Afternoon. 
SIU tuition increase possible 
By Amy Cooper 
and Natalie Bc.ehme 
Staff Writers 
Tuiti on nt 51 U and other state 
uni ve rsities w ill inc rease If the 
I llinoi s Board of Higher 
Education 's recommendation ror 
state funding \5 ?pprovcd. 
The Board has recommended a 
~ · pcrccnttuition incrca.~ based on 
the assumpoon of the renewal or' a 
lcmpora ry income surcharge lax 
establi shed in 1989. T he 
recom me nded tuit ion inc rease 
would be 24 percen t i f the 
sw'.; arge is not reinstated . 
ruition at SIUC for the 1990· 
199 : school year is SI,560. A 5· 
percent ra ise wou Id set tuition at 
51.638, 578 higher. A 24·percent 
rai se would sct tuition at !: 1,935, 
5375 higher. 
The income tax surCharge goes 
partly to the Education Assi ~lancc 
Fund and part l y to local 





GraphIC by Jackie Splllner 
g'lvemmcnt spending. The income 
tax surcharge provided SIU with 
57.8 million in fiscal year 1991 and 
5111 .. 2 mill:,," for the tntal Illinois 
e.:Iucation system. 
SIU Chancc I r Lawrence K . 
Pettit said he hopes the surcharge 
will continue. 
" If they do no t (cont inue the 
laX). then we're rcally in toug h 
shape," he said. 
State Sen. Ralp~ Dunn, R·Du 
Q uoi f'--. said wi thout the surcharge 
there wi ll be a big cut in education 
funding. 
.. ) think we will be ill dirc 
slr:lits," he said. 
" It's imponant students know the 
ramifications or the surc harge ," 
said Susan Hall, chairwoman of the 
budget subeommiua: of the mHE 
student advisory committee. " Not 
only will the students be asked to 
pay higher tu ition but also less 
financial aid wiU be available." 
Hall said a dec ision on th" 
s urcharge probably will not tii; 
made until after the Chic~go 
mayoml elcctioo Apr. 4. 
Jim O s berg , assistant to the 
governor ror educa tion, said the 
surcharge may cootinue because of 
Chicago's interest in the surcharge 
funds fo' municipal spending. 
See TUITION, page 5 
University's new 10 system in place, 




By Jackie Spinner 
SlaffWrtler 
Student s and ( .. u; ult y will no 
lo nger be able to lI SC the ir u ld 
idcOIificauon cards (or Universi ty 
service.:, bc,!! .nning today. 
The Univl rsity Vdi-Dinc system 
o ffi cia ll y goes o n- l ine thi S 
se mester, rep laC ing the old card 
syst(;m. which provided computer-
c o nfPol led access o n ly [0 the 
Recreation Center. 
Jeff Duke . coordinator of the 
ncw card system , said students will 
be able to use IN: cld ID cards only 
as b<rCkup idenufication. 
T he new sys te m accesses a 
c~mral process ing unit lhrough a 
magnetic stripe: on the oock of :.he 
card. 
SlUdent" alld faculty will need 
the new card to ( heck ou t matenals 
~ t Mo rns Librar}. 10 usc (he Ret 
Cente r : nd the Unive rs ity t-lcahh 
SC I VICC :111(\ 10 o bwJIl any 
L'mversuy ~('''' Ir ('. 
Duke , a id ahout -l ()()() ..; tudcllLIoi 
silll need 10 gel the new 10 cards. 
Those stu
'
Jent5 C,IO rece ive lhe 
n~w carel .. ( 'Olll ~ to 4:30 lhmuch 
the cno v: ; "nuary at the Studtnl 
Ccntcr Ballroom A. 
Conun:.Jing studcnl" <.Ind facull y 
'A' ill no t be Cha rged for the new 
card . Students new to S IUC last 
fall <.lnd thi s spring wi ll be chatged 
a one·time S5 fee. Lost and stolen 
cards can be replOC<:d for 510. 
Dormitory res idents w i I! need 
the new card Lhis semester for mcaJ 
se rvice and as identification to 
en te r Mac Smi th, Sl.. hne ider and 
Neely halls dunng sc..urity hours. 
Steve Kirk. assistant director of 
resi de nce life. said th at ro r 
S tudCnl~. Ihe new 10 ~artl wi ll be 
simpler and morc convenieflt man 
the two sepa ra te cards dorm 
resldenl, "ceded in the pa."1. 
A com pute rized rC:ldcr at the 
e ntran ce o r eac h dinJng hall 
IOd JC;:\Ie..; \,'hl': hc r a , tudent has it 
meal \." 1I 1I[ r: !( 1 wi th U nJ vc r"' Jl y 
HOII SlIlg .mtl whe ther a studcm h'l"> 
btl more than ~O meals a week. 
"On the students' end, therc will 
oc little changes going into elTa't ," 
Kir..:: said. 
The Rec Center. where Du ke 
said most s tudents wil! t!."-' ~he ID 
cards, s tarted acrcrain ~ me new 
cards :ast week. 
Gus Bode 
I~~'J, 
ClNTR'~. Ptoc., s~ .~ 
urJlT t.~ 
, 
Gus says from here on don't 
leave home without It . 
By TIffany Youther 
Staff Writer 
The 'J .S . Education 
Deparun< nt' s rulin g 
concern ing rncc ·cxcl us ivc 
c:: c ho larships ha s ornci Lis 
from SIUC ,nd SlUE 
meeting Jan. 28 to discuss the 
un ivcrsity's posi tion on the 
issue. 
1nc initial Slatcmenl made 
by Assis tant Sccrctary o f 
Education Michael Williams 
in mid-December sa id thai 
" race exclusive" scholarships 
a rc ill ega l under th e Ci vi: 
Rights Act of 1964. 
I' :'e ruling was la tcr 
modifictl to allow a four-year 
tra nsi t ion pe ri od fo r 
universili~ , and to forbit t ()JIl y 
those race -e xc lu s ive 
.;choli.lrsh ips ptlld ror hy ,latc 
See MtNORlTlfS, page 5 
Sports 
O'JlI\ ... '\ pl •• 1n ,-- - Southern lIIinoi~ t niH~rsit~ at Ca ndale 
Saluki women beat Bradley 56-55 
By Paul Pabst 
Staff Writer 
"in c Saluki women's b3skctba ll 
learn continued its winning ways 
Salurda y, ho lding ofi Ihe Lad y 
Braves of Bradley for a lighl 56-55 
vic tory ~n Peoria. The win upped 
SlUe's record 10 10-3 overa ll 3Jld a 
perfect ~ -O mark in the Gateway 
Conference. 
Unlike the past month in 
which the Saluk.is have won nine of 
Iheir lasl 10 game, by solid 
margins. the Lady Blaves made 
a la te charge that almost 
sna!.Chcd Uft! victory away from the 
Salukis. 
"Bradley IS a good learn ," Salul 
head coach Cindy SCOII said. "We 




By Eric Bugger 
Staff Writer 
and Spons Inlormat.,n 
Things arc already iooking 
brighl for Ihe 1991 Saluki 
baseball team as il opens the 
spring season wiLh practice 
al 5:30 a.m. loday al ,he 
Recreation Center. 
The leam gOI word Ihal 
junior righi-handed pilcher 
Sean Bergman was selecled 
as a preseason All-American 
by Collegiale Baseball 
mag37.inc and thai slUe wos 
picked 2 151 in the nalion in 
Collegiale Baseball's 199 1 
Fabulous 40, the preseason 
coochcs poll. 
Bergman, onc of fi ve 
pilchers selecled in Ihe 
counlry. 
was the 
w 0 r k -
horse on 





s ou r i Bergman 
Valley Con fc rcncc 
Tournamenl. He POSled a 9-3 
recorO wilh a 2.76 ERA 
while leading the team wilh 
97.6 innings of work. 
Bergman , a no!· .-e o r 
Joliet.. was also rccru'll'tl r.\ 
Nebraska and Notre ;" ' " ln C. 
He credits much of hi \: 
success to Coach Sam 
Riggleman , who Wa 5 the 
pitching coach for Bergman 
rr,r two y~ and now is the 
head coac h of Ihe 1991 
Salukis. 
"I knew the basic 
mechanics when 1 came to 
SIUC, bUI Coach Riggleman 
intcnsified everything I was 
doing," Bergman sa id . 
"Working with him the pasl 
two sc:..sons has made 
everything I do much more 
naturaL" 
Collegia le Baseball 
magazine and Baseball 
Amer ica magazine, which 
1I ~l med Bergman to iLS AII -
Ameri can Second Team , 
have nOled thai the 6-fOOl-5 
jun ior could be on< of Ihe 
top pitchers drarted in nC~ 1 
sca.~n ·s Major League dmil. 
" It is Illy sincere feeling 
Se. BASEBALL, P"9" 17 
This is ou. lirst real close game in a 
while." 
At the 2.52 mark of the 'Ccond 
half, the Sal ukis loo ked to be 
pull ing aWlIY from Bradley. IC4.K.Img 
54·47. But the Lad y B ra ves 
sty mied the Saluk! o ffense and 
went on a X-2 rtJ 1 . 
Bradley's lasl ga<;p for viclory . • 
last-second shot b)' Ei leen Ycrke~. 
ended lot' r.lali ng around the rim 
and then popped ouL 
During the final run by BCJrlley. 
the Saluk is helped the Lady Braves 
out by missing the front end of a 
one-and-cnc. With just six seconds 
remaining the Braves turned the 
ball over, bUI the Salukis relurned 
the favor by throwing away an 
inbounds pass under the Braves' 
baskel. which sel up Bradley's final 
shol. 
Until the fin411 three minutes Jf 
the ga rr. ·: the Salukls we re 
do min at" lg the L41dy Br;'I\,(:>. 
c<opec iall y in Ihe rrom court. The 
trio of sophomore forwards Kelly 
Firth and A ngl e Rougeau and 
sen, or Am y Rakers managed 10 
control the game from the opening 
lip. 
Rougeau came OIfthc b lo : k'l 
'luickl y 10 cunLrol the dc fe n~ l ve 
en~:t. r ipp ing the L ady Br3 1es 
for five first-half SIC<lls. By game's 
end she had six theflS 10 gu along 
with her 10 points and n lnc 
boards. 
With Rougeau pick ing ~lOCkeLS 
on the defensi" side of the ball. 
See BRADLEY, Pagwl 9 
Salukis 5-0 in Gateway play 
with five wins during brea~( 
By Paul Pabst 
SlaffWriler 
The holiday break has 
broughl a number of giflS 10 the 
Saluki women's baskelball 
leam, as SIUC has unwrapped 
victories from nillO of ilS Iasl 10 
opponenlS. 
The Salukis had a tough I£SI 
the Monday aflCr finals week as 
Ihe 7-1 T; nnesscc Tech squad 
came 10 thr Arena. Tech, like 
SfUC, was a lOp 20 leam lasl 
season t hat made it LO the 
NCAA lournament. The Golden 
Eagkl!es brou g hl in AII -
.4, mcrican candidate Angela 
Moore~""d . Moorehead showed 
her talenlS , pouring in 29 poinlS. 
but the Salukis baJancod scoring 
dllack and a 42-poinl second 
half OUlburst helped down Tech 
72-62. 
See GATEWAY, Page 17 
Dawgs struggle on road during break 
By Eric Bugger 
Statf Writer 
The road has been rocky for Ihe 
S;'l luk i men 's baskctball team this 
S('.a<;()l1. 
After opcnir.g thc season wi th 
three consecuti ve home victori es, 
!he Salukis post a 7-5 record whk.h 
incluc.::s four losses on the roild. 
The SIUC victories 10 come aW"dY 
from Lhc Arena w "'rc al the Old 
Slyle Classic, which wa<; played on 
the neutral court : r Rosemont 
Horizon in Chicago. 
Overall , Ihe Salukis were 4-4 
during Iho holiday break while 
winning l'oC Old Slyle L'lassic and 
Slipping pa st Misso uri Valley 
Conference newcomcr Southwest 
Missouri StaIC. They upped thclr 
conrerence record 10 2-0 10 Ic;.u..l 
the MVC and remai n the 
only undcfeated team in (he 
conference. 
The Sa lukis' ESPN jinx has 
lingered as well. F,rsl the Dawgs 
surfcrcd a heartbreaking loss !O 
Murray Slate on national teicvision 
then turned around and wa'i upset 
by S1. Louis with the nation 
watching. 
slue 56 ~T. LOUIS 57 
ESPN announcer Dan Patrick 
was just hoping Sl. Louis could SIJY 
c lose to lhe run -and-gun Salukis 
Friday night. He. along with m:my 
people watching thc game. nevcr 
expected the Dawgs to be on th\! 
losing end of the 57-56 score. 
Arter demolishing St. Louis by 
3, points in the Arena and hcaring 
,11:]1 Bi lliken Sl'" point guard Kevin 
FoolCS wa:; suspended indefinitely 
by Coocn Rich Gmwcr. the Sal'Jkis 
mighl ha~c been expecting a <-ake-
walk. 
The Billiken's wcre abl.:: 1(' 
control Ihc tcmpo Ihroughout dh; 
ballgame an~ left Ihe Dow gs 
stunned f rum the oulSCl 
"We like 10 go up and ,1own tl,e 
l.ourt," Herrin si'.i d , . ... u[ th ~1l 
(slowing the pa,~) was their 
business and we had 10 play Ihal 
game . Basically I Ihoughl we 
played a good baskelball game." 
Sieriing Mahan led lhe Salukis' 
scoring with 14 and Mirlco P-Jvlovic 
came orr the bench 10 pcp four 3-
poinlc rs. But the Saluki offcn~e 
siruggled when Rick Shipley wos 
held scorc!c..'\S for 38 minutcs. 
Gr..Jwcr's replacement for Fl)('Itcs. 
sophomore Orlando Sieworl kill«! 
the Salukis as he shot the ligh ts oul 
of Kiel Audilorium. He scored 29 
points for the Billikens including a 
15- fool jumper with Ih ree second, 
lefllo PUI SL Louis up by one. 
s lue HO SW MISSO'J RI7X 
The Sa luki ~ squeaked pa sl the 
Bears of Southwc.'I t Missouri RO-7X 
Sah;;'i fre~"man Mlrko PavloviC tries to score over two 
Murray ~:;tate defenders In SlUe's nationally televised game 
on ESPN Dec. 14 In the Arena. 
III remaio the only undefeated team 
in the Valley. 
" We'rc the only team thai is 
undefeated," Herrin said, "bul we'll 
be the ri rst to tell ) ou we haven'l 
pla)'od many games and they've 
both been al home. BUI you've gOI 
to La k:: care of business 31 home 
before you worry about what you 
do on the rood ." 
l1lC loss was the first conrerence 
defeal for the 8=, who h?d been 
Inking the Valley by storm i n its 
firsl season in the MVC. 
The Rcars. who arc I~atured in 
lhis ur .k 's Spons Illustrated, out-
rebound",1 Ihe Salukis 38-29. bill 
SIUC PUI up II In(lrc shms th:.IO 
SouthweSl to make the difference in 
the eame. 
" Thal W~lS ~ big win fr,r lL" for a 
Ill! of re.asons," Shipley sa id. "We 
broke a lwo-game losing streak. We 
win at home and in the V"lllCy. We 
knocked off Ihe o nl y OIhe r 
undefeated leam in !.he conrerern:e. 
We nccdcd that win. We know we 
can win again and I think tlt..lt is the 
mosl imponant pan or il. 
Sfn: n EVANSVILLE7S 
1l1C Salukis problerns on the mad 
continued at Evansvill e i.t !' the 
Purple Aces IT\3n:lged a 75 -7~ ".,in 
of the Dawgs. 
"We rlayed very hard and very 
aggressive:' Herrin ";Iid . "1 th ink 
Evansville is J very good h:l"kct hall 
IC:IIll . The)' phlycd very hard ,lIld 
th .. 'Y Jllst beal u~ . l1Klt '" .i""t 1l1ll'l i! 
See DAWGS, Page 17 
Ricl". Shipley hitting 
points and boards 
for basketr.-all team 
By Eric Bugger 
StatfWriter 
The holiday season started off 
ri ght for se ni or forward R ick 
Shipley. who scored hi s 1,()(JO lh 
career POlOt in :l Saluki basketba ll 
unironn Dec. 14, bur tw. sarcf i! 's nOi 
necessarily a joyous memory. 
The monumental p:>int ~c on a 
3-poinl play laIC in the second hall 
or the heartbreaking 83-77 los.' 10 
Munay Siale on ESPN. 
" \\ W'i\.<;' a gtt.a\ ffiOU\C(\\ (C'tt me \l\ 
g,Cl m )' \ ,('O)th po\n\ ," Sh\p\c)' '!ialt\. 
"but I'm always going LO rcmeml)C1 
111;,1 we 10$1 the game thai I gOI my 
I,OOOth poinl. " 
Bas'~ctball coach Rich Herr in, 
who ..... ilncssed Sterling Mahan 
reach Ihc 1.(X)()-('Oint plmC".3u carl ier 
in the year. was happy for Shiple)'. 
" Jt's <I nI ce hono r to have." 
Hcrrin saId. "He 's been tl very 
con sistent basketball player. 
showing gr(,-3t leadership. He just 
keeps gelling beLlcr ,t'" l.ccn vcry 
enjoyat,le to have hi m n n th\. 
b'lskel h:l ll leam and I'm sure II :-
going to be tough tn rcpbcc him 
next year:' 
Shiplcy m<JY I.e :lbk to dimb ;1 
notch on th e ~· a lukj ca reer 
reboundin r. ladder. \Vilh eigh t 
boards 3g<Jinst Indiana Stale Dec . 
30, he mClvcd into thc No. 1 'IW'l 
surp.ll:s ing Corky Abrams a t 7 ~5 . 
He has 3 ~hOl at Gary Wilson who 
is at me No. 2 spol with 841, bul 
Joe C. Mcriweather's 1,005 career 
mark ~ems nearl y unlUucimblc. 
"11 's going 10 be lough:' Shiplc" 
said. " I've been rebounding as hal1t 
:l'l I em this year. I've had a coupk 
gamc~, \\'hcre I've been down and 
" ve h;1I1 it couple games where " vc 
hccn prcuy good. I'm just trying to 
he consistent and bCt my nine ur 10 
boanIs a g:.tme. If I Jo Ihat I think 
I 'vc got a good chmlCC to get iL" 
A desire to Slay dose to home is 
whal broughl Ihe Cen"ali, High 
School "ar 10 S IUC in 1987 . He 
was recruited by Eastern Illinois. 
Evansvi lle and SI. Louis, but said 
he ch= 10 play for SIUC hcc<,usc 
the pmgmlO was on the way up. 
Shipley's impact was 
immcdiately rclt o n the court . 
aVl'rJging H.4 points :"HI j.Y 
rebounds a game h. ~ firs! !'..(.' ason . 
His srJphorno~ year he upped those 
lot:ils 10 X . ~ poinL'; :md 7.3 OO;.IRls. 
LaS! sc.1son Shipley played a key 
ro le in le:lding the Salukis to the 
Mis~ouri Va lley Conferer:ce titk 
wilh hi .; I ~ point...; and 7.6 rebound .. 
a ~;IIl l\' 
:'a 1-!~' -
'6 ""' "'~, ~o~,~ ,,~."'~,~O~ .:.".". 
For Information, call the numbNs 1I "led below . 
Area 
Food Service 
Grinnell O.ir, i ng H211 
Lentz Dining H~II 




Paul: • ~ r::; o n 
Don Falf 2r 
Bob Baker 
M ike Jarvis 
Phone No . 




Day & EVl'ning Shilts Jim Gulledge 453-2236 
Accounts Receivable Lorene O'Rour ke 453-230 ': 
Must be Accounting Major · Sophomore or Junior Standing 
Deadline To Apply For 
Student Medical 
Benefit Fee Refund 
Friday, Feb. I, 1991 
To oPP'y for a refund. a .tudent must 
,=,re .. nt h,./her 'nsurance policy boolelet 
or the schedule of benefits a'on8 with the 
Insurance wallet I.D. card to the Stutlen. 
Health Program. Inlurance OHlce. Ke.nar 
Hall. Room 11'. All Itudentl. Including 
....... who hove applied 'Of' a Cancellation 
Waiver r,nd w~o .. f~1 are not yet paid. 
m Ylt a,'pty for .he refund before the 
d eadilrte. ~tud.nts 17 and under need a 
parentll lignature . 
m~~~!nY 
WELCOME TO SIUI 
We're your next door neighbor 
and we want to be your bank 





• 2nd Floor Student Cent~~ 
• 509 S. University Ave. 
Walk ·Up & Drive·Up 
• Murdalc Shopping Center 
American Gas & Wash 
Student Loans 
• GLS • SLS • PLUS • 
Lobby: Monday through Thursday 9:00AM· 3:00PM 
Friday 9:00AM· 5:00PM Sat 9:00AM· 12:00PM 
Drive-In: Monday through Thursday 8:00AM· 3:30PM 









Crackdown in Soviet state 
con1emned bv world leaders 
Uni1ed Press Inlerrahonal 
PrcsidCni Bush and other world 1e.adcf5 Sunday stre, .,; ly conlknlncd 
me Soviet miliwy crnd"~ ... wn in Lithuania, warning it could be a major 
SCloock for East·Wes. relations. '''tleast 14 people WCIC killed and more 
(han 100 wounded Sunaay when Soviet soldiers in tanks stormed and 
look over the Lithuantan tel!!vision center in the capital cily Vilnius, flno lj 
on unanncd civilian ... eunrding !.he TV tower. In Warsaw, I ,(XX) fXXlplc 
dcmonstr.Jlcd in hont of the. Soviet Embassy. 
40 killed, 50 wounded during soccer stampedE> 
JOHANNESBURG. South Afne;! (UPI) - Baules between soccer 
fans and an ensuing slarnpede by hundreds of panICked onlooker:; k " d 
40 people and wounded more lhan 50 Sunday .t a game between , " . 
rival ~occcr teams. police said. The death loll in western Transvaal 
pmvinc.:c represented onc of the worst incidents in South African ~nlng 
hisiory, ilO1 ice records showed. ~ans were watching a match bct'O.lccn me 
Kai7.cr C~iefs and Orlando Pirates at a Ernesl Oppenheimer Sladium '" 
the towr o f Orkney when lighting broke oul about 6:20 p.m. among 
hundred; of lhe estimated 20, 000 spec'al"''''. 
u.s. officials warn about possible Hussein pv.>ys 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - U,S. ol, ,,-,,als warned Sunday lhal Iraq i 
leader Saddam Hussein could be planning a lasl-minu'C'. pluy of some 
kind meant nOl to achieve peace bur ~ ply delay the possiblc usc of 
(orec to dri,'c him (rom Kuwait. House Armed Serviccs Commiucc 
Chairman Les Aspin, D-Wisc .• said ,he L:nitcd SIaIeS COllltf SO<' a "m,d· 
lanuary Saddam Hussein surprisc" in the hours be(orc or CJ llCr Tuesday's 
U.N. deadline for Iraqi withdrawal from Kuwait. . 
First lady breaks leg in sledding accident 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Firsl lady BarbarJ Bush broke a bone in her 
left leg in a slcdding accic1cnl S unday while play ing wi lh he r 
gnmdchi ldrcn at the presidential reu~at 3t Camp David , Md, White House 
spokesman John Herrick said Mrs. Bush broke lhe fibula - lhe smuller 
of the two primary bolles in the lower leg - when the ~icri on which she 
was ridin.e. struck 3 tree. 
Sharpton asks for racial peace in BensonhUrst 
-NEW YORK (UPI) - The Rev. AI Sharplon, r""upenning "fler heing 
s wbbcd al th~ StOlfi of a prOlCS( march in Brook lvn. call~d for ca lm 
Sunday ili' Utc man accused of <lll.acking tum was 'Jnlcrcd held wilho Ul 
bail. Michael Riccardi. 27. was armigncd in Criminal COU:1 ill m rdlli. ·~, 
after lhe Rev. JesS(' Jackson emerged from the Brooklyn hospiwl roolll 
where thc-civitlighlli activist w~:~cupcrating, 
state 
Bench trial begins Monday 
for father charged in fatal fire 
KANKAKEE (IIPI) - Judge Patrick Bums will decide if Bernon 
Howery SCI a December 1989 fire lhat killed four children -- "~rec of 
Ole'n his O","n -- because the Kankakee man has waived his right 10 a JUI)' 
Lri? 1. Bums SCI opcnil1~ statcmC'.lI1S for Monday. TIle trial began last 'W-cck. 
but jury selection was c1e!aycd by a series t; ~ pre-trial motions. Bums 
rejected lhe motions of Howery's deftns .. :awycrs to lhrow OUI lhe 38· 
ycar-.Jld man's stalcmcnts lO police itnplacating himself for setting th~ fi re 
al his ex·wife's home early lhe morning of Dec. 9. " The appropriate 
warnings were givcn al IOC. appropriatc times," the judge said Frida;'. 
If readers spot an eff'CI in a news article, !hey can conlaCt the Daily 
Egyptian Accuracy Do,\: al 536-3311 , extension 233 or 228. 
Dally Egypllan 
SOulh{:'~ I ~c ~ U"" ,lor<', "} . C.'t"nrj ,I. 
Siudent Editor. Tony Mar.:uso 
Associale SllJdenI Ednor. An."t!fiyrMn 
News EdilOr. Usa Mill.,. 
Enleftalrment Eciklf": Tracy Slirgunl 
Spans Edllcr: Julie AUior 
Photo Editor : HeM:ti Diedrich 
I!weSligalOn Coordinator. Jack" Spinner 
Siudent Ad Mat'agr. LiN W .. mken 
EdllOnal Page Editor: MariO Millikin 
$peoaJ Pages Edl10r Eric Reyes 
Acllng Managing Ecnor \Va~ Br~on Bu5 'r"'eSS Mana~ CalhyHaglef KPA 
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------;;~---;:~=:=:::::;:::;;:;;:;;~~~;::::::;:=~;::::;:.:;:;::;;,;;::::::;~=-=;;;==; Broken branches 
collected by city 
By : ~slie C;Olp 
SI~r. Wrlter 
SOLoiflern lIiiaJi:'l rr;sid(' nL~ call1l i! 
brca, ' fa~1 on S0lnC r.:ccnt n10rning~ 
n~i~ h l 'l;]\,C heard ~ 'IIl1C :- nar, 
,: Jac k: II !I , pop hU l thci r brca\. fil"; l 
r c real wa' ;;:"I t mak ing Ihc nPI"l' . 
Nea rhv t rl.:.:' bran ch"'· ... were 
"'r('n kl n!! o ff ..Irod fall lnl' In their 
Tnc hrJn<:i .('" ... holllt! ~ lilt tn ' .(, 
more Lh~l; CI..!ht f:-r. t 11' lclH!t.!· ant: 
se ven ,nchcs in CIJI 1C ler -'00 one 
pc r~()n 1:\ ~blc 10 ~!d Ihe lll up . 
Kline '~1Il1. llr:Jm:hc, l<J rgcr Ihan 
thi s SI/.C w· 1I nOl I'll' r lc h'd 1'1' 
Rc sid .:.' nl s slw ul,1 Ie: ·, \.' Ih .... 
rol .ln.: hl.'s ncar the ~Url l .U llIil k\." 
pICk up caSU:f and f~:-IC I , 11\ " ,HI 
Kllnl' " ~lId thc 11 111'., T \..: rl· 
yard'. d,l :n:II.: .. ,\:1' don \.' h' '.\ hil I.' l'l ll l' 
/\ ,\,I("llcr· than ·np;nI~11 Oc(cmbo.:r L',,:rbr : 1011 \ .. motF \ ,I ~; . : : ' ... of to' i. n 
.: ;,rl I. ml:J r) and fr\.'C'zl ll ~ I('mp.:--
r:1I' ..::- 111 me p:N k\, \\1"Ck, hJ\'l' 
i:l t..: n Ihei r toll (.;11 J rc,.1 II CC" lel' 
3 ~· .. umu l ':.IIinl.! on bran che" h:.1s 
L'JII,C'd so me w b rC'ak l)f\ rn 
reo;;u.!t-nts· yarcL ... 
Beglnnmg Icxl;ty anti l .mttnUJll ~ 
through FC'b. I. fallcn bral1chcc.; wil l 
he picked up b)' Cil)' c:nplo)'ccs. 
CilY Forc!' ter Greg Klmc ~a ld 
Ihere IS n(\ ~t schedule ror pickup 
tllne". but mere will he "C'" c.mllnps 
to pic k up br:1nch c ~ eac h of the 
th ree wee k!' the free se r,,": e I ' 
pnw lckd. 
lfl' ,,'" \\'hl\\' r lll"· ... I \ ' I · ~.II I· .I~ .. !I'n 
u1ilh..' ;1 1\11 01 11.',,' .m<l I"~'I~ C .. ·,l,· 
tWlld I)\ ~' i :.! IHI Upfl Hl l . li d hu . 11 
a\.·c ... ha\'l" weak hr:ml1l· ... 
DaVId layne :.. Sl: ' \' \\!," ,llhn 
~ l a t l\JJl :-;u pi: r\'l sf~r. ";;11,' 1(,'\ ' rr('II ' 
j.m.:.lI lull " not unusual In .~(luth !," " 1 
IIhll<'ls. \\Ihm l" ~mu "ual. hl' " lid . • " 
Ih .... • I r~'" w("lIcr than non;n! 1m 
[h,o;; lJll1l' ufw:lr, 
.'1 t. III'liCS 'show Ih~ fir ... \ trm' .. · ot 
ICC lell D..'.l' . :! ~ wilh more IL'~ .lI ld 
:-110 W fo ll oW ll1:; , n I ll .. ' fI ,,' .\1 t ,,~\\ 
"a','s. A lotal of CI!.!I!! lI1l'1h' , 01 
,,11('1\1.' fr ll 011 Dec, 27: 
Forred to the ground as the result of a ground at t ',le east end 01 Anthony Hall. Ice 
recr,n! w;nter ice storm , a tree lies on the brlught down many trees in Carbondale , 
City officials, s~udent leaders can kE9 rC9istration 
By Leslie Colp 
Staft Wr~ar 
C:.: rho nchlk el\ \ o fri t lal .. a mI 
Uni ve rsity rcprl.·:o:c;ll.:.; \i\'"" Jpt'l'd 
LO ..... ,:1Jl .1 keg rcg islJ alion unl il1Jncc 
in ro\ or o f rn fo~nall \,(, hrtlchur('s, 
111e propo5(!{1 ordUlllllL'l' . It II hal' 
p~lso;;cd. would h;I\'~ re4ulH:d kcg 
pU re h3'ierS to leJ\'e th .. ' lf n:tm l·'; 
addresses. tckphollc nurntx·~ and 
the dc. ... tination of t111! kel.! wnh Ih :..' 
sc llcr. This informallon e;~n would 
ha ve been Jva il3hJc \0 Ihe l'Il y 
pol ice d..:partment upon requcst. 
"ThaI 's ~ vic tory for students,'-
said Charles Ram: ... :y. president (:1 
the Grad ua te and Profc;;sional 
Sludent Council , 
Siner S\.T :cmhl'r. n !) offICl:iI ..; 
JIH:ludin J,! (It ) M<J na ger SI':\'",' 
Hol rncr. , la\'l1T Nei l Dillard. and 
P,l II C(, C ltl~'f Ell Hor. an ,Jn c! 
l lnl\'(' ",1 \ rcpr('''c fl l''' II ~' '': ' I rom 
bm h ( .f' \ (' and l nckrc. raduJIC 
'\ w .\, III J.J ,I\'cnU1J('nl h ... ,,(: bc~n ,It 
ndtl ... ,'11,11(' 1"'5Ul.' CII) orrl c la ls m,' nLhln cd an 
LIlucasing numocr vi complaint ' 
abou t parli ~· .IIHI s u ggCS IClI Ih l' 
reg istry, Hoffner said , Bill I\\UllcnL" 
said forcing people to rq.lstcr the ir 
kegs wpuhl bl,.· ~I n 11l \'a :O: lun 0 .-
pn":Jcy. 
"Stullcnt :o: "'{'r,,· ...j.w;t ~~Ircd [11;11 
lhl' pulll·I.' wt luld h ...... 11I 1IWI Ihl lll .' 
~ al d Jack Sulll \';lo. \\ ~'''; I '~ lIk 
:o:rnal(l r for llSG . " Th,,'x did:,' 1 
\\,:101 llw POll l·,· kllf l\\ II::;' .. ' ~ . Il II \' 
where their fl<Jn 1l" w ..... rl' :· 
"( Th t,; :"CI! r"'l! I S lr~III'I II J ,\ ;" 
pmoobl) a l<icl id~~1 I roll' lby 011"·." 
Hl1fln,,·, said. 
e ll ), orr l('1 ;II" and ~I tl d ", i'l l 
rc prC SC nlali vC, he!!an meclin!: 11\ 
O,:tohcr 10 find a "(lIUlLon . !-Iofl nt r 
said, 
Dur ing Ihese nu·cIlIlgs. II \\ as 
agrl!~d th..: l: 1I )' '" \l uld pnlll ~I 
" t- -' - "ul hims (or J , uLT(' ,sfuJ pany 
ill .,rNlncbk" hn'l(: hufc, 
.. \ \ c Ju :o:t w;t nl J1l'tlp k I d h I.' 
:. ma rJl,.'r ah' HiI Ihc n P :lr1 II.· ... :· 
Sulli \':ms.:.ml, 
AhIIlIU~ 1i Sulli\;t 1l "';ihl h .. · do .. · ... 
't0i ~ink Ih,,' hn'i.:hurl' \\ dllll:lk,,' ,I 
I "r~l' IJIlp;. ll ' l. t( \\ ii i [In.\ Hk -.c 'llll· 
p lO{llIIfonn~I\ I"n . 
AClunlim! It l :hl' tW ll'h,Ir(· . Ih l' 
Ca r hOl\Ll al~ Pnln:e [·""I' :.IrlI11 0.'11' 
r-.X(CS'l\·C n\l l ..;{' I '" .k llned .:h 
so und s \h al l,l l1 h..: Itl' ' rd ,I I :1 
liis Ulllll.! gr t,!~llc r than 5,1 ICCI frum 
IL' n n g lll hfl\\ l'l'n 10 p . m . JIl(l 7 
':1.01 . :I od I.! f l' :IIl'f Iha n lOCI r Cl'{ 
""'·I\\\·.:n 7 :J m . :llltl l{) 1' .111 , 
r\ c,,:ordl il l.! III Ihl' l'n ,hll rl·. II I' 
lilt' !!;!! Itl tl:nll,h ~il l'tlh,, 1 Itl I'\.'opk 
1m IIhll1\' y. I'h ... I"dud\'" !.:haq; lII l' 
Il'r I h ~ : .' ... ti l h :1' ~ It "... Clr 
l' I' {,,·rt.1! ' • • Hld Ih,'\1 prn·.·H ltn~ 
\\ ..1" "I ,Ii ,lnhul,,· \h\.' bro(:~~'r(" 
h:,\\.· 0,11 t>~ ~. 'l tk l ldnl . Ihl l ln..: r 
,·t.llw I'" A dl ll ~ It l 11ll'\.·1 \\ nh lhr 
"'hl.klll' , I Ih.' l· tth." \\ her..: and how 
,It I' .... 1·,1 \", (!1m\.' 
January and February 
Wellness Center Activities 
Ongoing Workshops 
~!!~!~!":.e-u~~is~.~:~ ~ur;r:'d·:.;~~~~r:::;f.~( 
itn.cmc.. For I1lOft: lnf'on-n. lJ.on. e&.ll 8(~ . \ 453 53*, ~'lronlOnI(' b)' th-: ~cllncs.s Center Ind 
CounsdinaCcn1C:r 
SIJ"ri'CLE PAR£NT SUPPORT G ROI :P· The Wdlnes, Ccn.u, COWl$.clinIl Ca:'c:r, ' I,d W~lev 
~:;~UEt~r=.elt~~~~7:wtiW~~~=L~I,~=P 
Blanl COllrl'TROL UPDATE: {(.I lL'! Sc:rvice " "; 
~&,¥~irT~~~qrBP'n 
APPOc\TME-"T AT TIlE 1li!A, 
5364441 . au_begin Jinl, 
WOMEN LOViNG WO M EN· This group wt1l frau o:'l SUppon.lnS women whO tdentir., 
thCJTUdvcJ as bU ~ul l or lesna,,' o. """0 ~ in the enxus: or 'u rionnr: thctt f£.l.uII idcntilY, S!:""i1u: I ;::~r~~c! ~~:~~t"~.~~t'TS~~~;;.d COf"ImwUly Wppctlt. Co-'POIi~ y 
~r.~,~~EX~Jt~~,~~~~:~,;~!~~~~~ ~:-:~il!:~I~~~:~I~~.~ 
healthy r~.b, tiOll'ihips. O>spon.or:(l"y the Counsc:!inl Center !'of more Worm.uon.. a U 4SJ·5 ]7~ . 
~;~~I~~dO)'OU . 
,hro.)~IhcI_lcr. ("aJl thc 
5' :lO =6:)0 p.m. 
!~~~:r!.~~~ ~~~~ '~:~~ ~<?:~~u~':ci~'~ewo'r~i:'Thi:~~ ~ar~~: when 
~~ titC:.I!)~  :~:/i~c;t::~~~::~:' 5U\ICtUted 1M JtjPrMI\~ 
ACQllADlT ANet: RAPt: RECOVER\, GRI IUP· This glVUf' .. ill provide Yo'omen who hive; been 
=nT~~~ph!!.mcl.~W~~r;~~W~~j.t16t5V~:~~ ~~:rr!: ~::xrr~~cr!~ I 




tC:~~r: 1~1J~~~II ~d'g~\i~~¥.~"7[~~:E':~ ~~J~~~f~~~II;:n~~~rr;~":~~dt~d 
.Iuppon sVSLc::n. 
~:= g!t~ Mond.} .. for four weeki. bcgUl1ltn& J.n. 211 11 7·&,30 p.m .UI L~ S.ngamon Room. 
~:~~/~~~~f,~!c~.;r~~~~I~~~ CO;\~RO I~~ ~ ' Iny ofUI ""1\1 to L~U'.k .hoot b,rJl 
conuol unuJ I' ~ 1.00 I.IC, I r'!rIlho- e..-t~ucnc:a; tin be d('vuuunil l..cam "0'" \~IU c.n u;..: cOI\uul 
~~!iJu~~ ~\~~~~C:-:'~rVt c: ~ mC"Jl.>df. 1.ltw Idvtnl" cs. dl,.o:!v.nugo. .nd .... ~·f 1.0 m .kl': 
Tucsdli)" Ian. 29, ;.q r m III thc Otun Ko.-wn, Studenl Cc:n:~r 
J-U' N,SfX , ,\~I) Rt: I.ATtOSS Ill PS . "1 It: 1990', MAU: 
~J!I~~'~dO~I;~'~;:~; ¥h:'e ~!I'~~ ·,~~f~~f~~~.&I~~::;I;=~:!':\'C; ~W:.d~~ 
;:-Cl~J:~ ~~ ~c-:;.: '~W: .... ·.!\::lCU 0{ Inc ISJIlt$ In(l i"cJ, If', I OCl"f'C: undC::'!>taTlllmg oj .. n.11I 
llturs.d.y, II,' :!.:..? IJpm m thclbd\c;$ p.oJO!1'~ SIIIdc:ntC'cnla. 
February 
'I1ulti-Session Groups 
rR~[~M f1l0~ SMOK~G· n.'5 gmup,~ r",,!he smoker ..... hQ is S«l~ l boo: qUlt"'n" P_ruClrlnu; Cln c:lJ""X" th:« m~JU' ~rl1.1 
mOlivl "'on,. 5lruC!um! p~ 10 rollO ...... . nd ~p Wf'?"n.. If you hi , e hem 1..'IL'\lun£ 
~~'~y~: ~v~~..:ie;.'b::t:'~!~:;~ F~ern~~6 ~ ,.,":nt:~. J-huoun ROOI ,. Sludor.l Ceme 
A IIF.ALTIIY WI:lG II· A four ..... eek group 1 Pl'\w!d.e ICte\,lrltc;. info:m. uon. ,ui"P'ln and J",ute.,;;~ for w fe . 1'd f'"TTl1nc:nl wt:l \:,hl J~, 
~~~~O~\i~t:;!f;)~;::7nu·r~ ... ~bc=~~T~~~I~ch~~'!<W30 p.m, ltI thc Sl n,lrnnn Roan. SUxientl :cnl ~ 
St: I..r·&~"!"t:F.M fOR IIEAl.Tl IY IJVI~G G'U)t: I'. CmWlUUlS fmm the U\lltll ... onrlr.s.~ (r.cc ~nTJC"," unlkr Febn<lT\' .i,nglc 
~~~~~~t~~ ~=d .iil~ru~)~:'~:(~Jlgl .l( I nd rr·cu ... I"'rrncnce.- It) help)'OlI mfl'o'e !o .... .,.d f'O" lu\'e ,,,,If·~.~ lnd 
Mcd$ Thu~y. for _ en ... ·ccu, Mpnrung 11lund . ... , Feb. 21, 1·& '1O r .m UI UIt: Thc"a. R(".n. Studcnl Cany 
Single-Session Workshops 
-RELAX!· Need 10 "ch.1ll OUI" bc[0:T or ,f~ tau" L>o rurKnml:do. r':aI~, ' 1'1(1 rrnncy pmhl-rru. h .... c) ou 1l':.KC llr~ J,,,,, our ~!' \ . Ilo:-. 
~~~ ~cl,~~ £~rg~X; ;,;I~~C:3h~~lk:;"~ ~~~~rl ;'~I po ... ·c rl'uJ 'Ift'$ b~lcn 
'\ IDS I~ nl[ W O RKPI. ,\C[ • M.ny ~!o,~rJ.n.l cmployus mlV fed uncunf(>IUb.c .~I the Pl'QCtICC 01 AIDS II the .... orlr;, p l. ce 
Yrt. ,th15 IS?" '_ilI:'C !'eIUly ~f!d non·o:!U:crimtnill<>n ('IOU~\CS Itcied In be: :rr pllce. PeorIe nctd to kno ... ' ... hat . :'1:. ' :ll! . re not N it )' beN'lnn 
~r.%~~::'·f:b"'lr. 7~9:.~\~~~ rU:::I~I:;,il~<kn~ CC1~ ~h~y .nd k:g. lhneC!c. i IUUa< 
1·!riF!''''.fSrn.~, "'OR IIt:At.ni \ ' U\'ISG· " t>eahhy -:eJ!·CSICar. il yourfourodl UCXl fOlIt.ppy ~1 "' 1I.\'h. ! poo; Ino:! cuccenfw r--nnr, l l no:! 
cl reer goals. :",-,., 1dl-t£le.':m rna \ Clus.: lcclmV of fclf-doubl . lonclincss, I nga. and fcar, n us Icrrunu ~h.ra ne ... · mrormauon U'G 
e-,..rn~~~~Pb!:~ ~h.c:~~:yn6lf:~~thuU;:~,~ rnA 1U'C'tp.niu your s-itive potenUl1. Hepn the r \CIUng ]GJme)' to ... ·.rd beh~tnt Il\ 
b uudlK'lOry ... ·OIUhop, ThUrsdIY, Feb. 14, '·9 p m .. m thrThcber ROIlm. Studenl Center, 
- 110'" S,,"· F. IS :, t: x ;r ·Su.:dlei tho .. th . : m l ny coticK" ... mruKJ .~ '-CCin, In epidemIC of Cct\.lUl ,rul,lh' Inn' ·fUl.IM d!iCUes, \'CI 
51udc:n15 co !"'I Kern to ,be 1 ...... /_ of:,hQe WICoI >.CS . nor Ire they dll npng their beh .... lOr. 1)0:,', bcc~C' <'ftC i.f the 511:" JUtlJlic, , 00 C I O: 
!fu~~y~'Fcl: ~9. 7.~'~~: ~:':i~c,':5iPrI Room. SIU(jc.'11 C.:fller. 
TIJ-I E MA:"'\ ."Gt: \H:"T· ~m the ba~1C time m.nlsemcntICCMIQU", 10 prevenl the "rcr'rm~1 J)nlgon" !rrr.l ,,, , ':mg \'OUr lJ;n: , ..... ( 'n 
W'e%=~)r~. ~~~~' :~df.;;kC;.'~~ ~nd~\&t:o \t= .. S~~~: Cen:e .. 
~~~K!,,~ ~,"~~~ i~!ft!!(~~~~~:ioc~~c~~u::~< ~~~;~!t)d~:hl~~ ~~~~ ! .~~ :!~~~"'~ff~or:,1;:~I~: ~I~:~I! I:" ;Of' ' ' ~ 
,,~~~~ iO~ ~n~~,:;'~~:Jr;gc:n t Room. Sludenl r~!cr 
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Keg registry canned 
through coopE~ration 
UN IV ERS IT Y STUDENT G()\, ;::R ~MF:"T leaders 
and city officia ls have el imi pated tn" p"-'poscd I:eg registry 
ordin ance throu gh di sc ll s~ ion a nd. 111, ; r e impnrtantly, 
cooperat ion, 
In meetings , ince OctObe r, th ~ "\'() g rOt,p ' h:td been 
trying 10 hammer (l ui an a~ree ;t hle compromise [Q th e 
proposed ord ir,ance th ai wou ld h;lve r;!q:ti rc keg purchase rs 
to Icave th e ir nam ~s. ,t d d rl:sscs. P ~H'I1f.~ S and ·the keg 
dest ina li c.i~ with the retaile r. 
Uron :-equesi. this informalion wou lLl ha ve been made 
available 10 c il Y police for raIHJulll checking of keg panics. 
S"Hlcn t lea ders '" odds w ith th e idea of pOlenti,,1 
invas ions o f privacy me l \.., ith c it y ka eie rs [0 se e k a 
comp ron lise anri succeeded . 
A JOI NTLY WRITTF:l\ BROCIIURE was printed 
with information conc erni ng excessive noi se, arrest 
procedu res ,uld general pany guidelines. 
However. this was nm the first joint effort between the 
c it y and students that showed how one s ide can benefit 
[rom working with the mher. 
Last y~tr, students assisted the city's r. ',ass trnnsit system 
-'ttldy hy conducting altitude surveys on tb e rrojecl. In 
acld i! ,nn. Universiry Presh!l.'lll John C. Guyon "breed 10 
provide balf tbe money for the slUdy from Uniwrsit )' funds, 
1;\ ,\NOTIIF:ll INSTANCE. (;R AIH IATE studellls in 
til l" Urban il llll R~ul ollal PlanlllllU L 1.,:"\~ 1,ISt S~I I1lI11~r worked 
\~ ilh 1hl" CilY CO~lI1ci l and lhe "'D(~w lll (l wll T.bk Force to 
~:l1 hcr d:J1 :1 "11 the dO WIlI OWI1 d .!vclopmcilt plan. which 
aim . .., 10 dC\"l~ l () p and Illlprove rClali in the downtown area. 
T hc l: lliqUl' :lIl1lospilere or a col lege !Own :dlows 1,0th its 
h.'l1lpnrary :Uld pl~rmanen l res ident s h I !x' !1efit each other if 
thl'~ l ':1Il cross the br idg.es o f compromise 'lIld cooper:.tti on. 
\Ve challelH.!e each side 10 work HH!cth .. : r C\'cn more in 
: ()() I. whether on a cOIlInlVersial is s lJ c~ slich as keg re.sistry 
,\r ...;imply to bC Il·~ fit each l til t' r thrpll~h projccts. ~e ilhe r 
.., idl' ca n II1:,c wi th :-ill ch :\ p! :!! l. 
Quotable Quotes 
"".:rc/ de Cud lcr I:> o ffcl mg Sadd;ul1 \\ 1i:11 he l· ;I11 .•. 11" SadllJI1I refuse:-:. 
II \~111 he \\:.JI. " - :;':Iid :1,1 Arab :lIn h:l:-.ii :tno r in C~lil"U ill n'ft'rt'IIc.·t'lll 
Iht, l '.N. St" " d: Il'Y '( ;l' lll' ral'~ nH't.' litH! wilh Saclcbm lIus.,t.'in. 
"\ Jll l' \ ' II ) :l'1l1 man , ;" .'ul d II O! h~ a'l ~ .' L"U ~(' !u r us \tI go 
h:!d ,\\:u d, "-s:l id the Rl.' \ . AI SharplClIl I"m 11' :1 Nt"\ Yurk hUSI,it :11 
:)('0 ahuul thl' 27-rt'ar-old 11I:t1l ""! : :.' slahl)l'd him :It a protest m:m:h 
ill I kllttk l~ ll. 
'" [\ \\ .:"' ;1 J,!rC JI Tllllm(,111 for me '0 :~e l my 1.0(lOlh pOint . b'lI I 'm 
.I:"':I ~ ' ~\ , : n!-! 10 remcmber thm we lu~" 1:1(' gam ... !;,il! I got my I.OOOI/) 
1'". lilll.··-li;lid senior for"':I:'!! Ri(:k Shipll'~ :Ii ref('ren("t~ to his C:H't>er 
I.uinl., fur IlIl' Saluki hask(·tball leam. 
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~tters 
Military attack on Iraq 
unjustified aggression 
-1~mlOrrow. Jan. 15. is " Deadline 
Day." the day ~hi.ll Bush says he has 
lh \.~ authori ty to rorcc Iraq out of 
Kuwait mililarily. 
He cI .. lims that he has thi s 
authority because o f lhe U.N . 
Resolution 67R. yct he has ignored 
(h C sIro n!,! opposi lion (rom fhe 
fX'oplc 1)1" [hI.! Uni!cd Slales. 
T he ove rwhe lm ing feel ing 
~monl.! Americans is that war is not 
Ihe solution to this crisis. but nnhcr 
it w ill he th e beg inning of a 
prolonged. bloody conflic t in an 
aire<ldy unstable region. 
Funh('nnnrc many people find it 
rcpugnan i that Bush is willing to 
~1U1 lhous.ands of Americans (and 
Ir:Jllis) 10 the i:- deaths for lhc sake 
of ( heap ni l. 
Few h~l ve Ix~cn foolc.d by ~ush's 
rh ~ l ori l" Ihill we mUSt go to w;u 
her:IlJ :-il' o f Si.lddam Hu sse in' ~ 
" 1 l;Jk~(1 :1I':'l.!rl.!ss ioll ," since the U.S. 
~t)\ernll l ~·~ t ha~ so oflcn i {!norcd. 
~lIld n · t· lI .. , uPP0 rtcd. ·':"n ;d.l: d 
:l l.!.l.! rl' :O;Sltlll. 
~ h u " h I ~ IL.ld v to W.H!.L· wur III 
.;pil i.: 1)1 'UIff \I,; l lI i ll gnCS :-i to he 
r:J il l.! llt wi lh d i pl o lll ,ICY and 
t'l'tllhlllll[ '\;. tJ1l:ti()IIS. 
Si lK l ' "0 man) uf uS dis.lgrl.!c 
WI! h B u !'> h '~ anions. WI.! m usl 
url.! O"; f11 l v ron\,l'\' 10 him Ihal wt: 
bell..:\'c ' a milit;;,y .llIack on Iraq 
would be i llegal <.IncI ill1mor:i.l , amJ 
would r(:suh 10 om unncccsSOlry loss 
of th ousand s o f hum a,1 lives, 
cconvmic lurmoi l . and political 
unrest 
The C<Xllition For Mideast P~~cc. 
is calling on students, faculty, ami 
community members to demand ;.In 
im'1~cdi;Jtc :Jnli peaceful end to th is 
cnsls. 
Tomorrow, J:itI. 15. Mu rtin 
Luther I<.ing Jr. D;IY, the Coalition 
will he holding a vigil outside the 
Intt.'rf;lith Center (r ml' r of IIl inol:' 
and Gr.md) ;11 I I :.I.In. 
Pka sc ":C!1I l' all (1 show you r 
() rpo~ iti o n 10 111I ~ :l ll nct.:t.:s'lIry 
lmgcdy . 
We urge YO LI !O c.1I1 yo ur 
t:Cmgrc.ss iulI:.I1 rcprcscn l aliVc~ and 
\.' XPfl.'SS your opposition 10 ; ~ I1) 
Icc i :-: lmion Iha ! would g l VC Gllsh 
the pow~ r 10 mt~H.J~ i r; q , and to 
insi" 011 the more pruden! Jt.llhs or 
diplolll<lCY <lnd economic sanctions 





would li ke ; .: ~ ' io 
congratulate the University 
on its lales~ pro ject in\~g 
Morris Library, Its liniing:is 
impeccablc. 
Removing .111 the books 
from the she lvc.s is a perfcCI 
proJCl.:t for finals weck. 
The constant rhythm of 
banging meta l kecp~ Oile's 
mind focused on his " r he ~ 
studies. 
N ot 10 mcntion thc casy 
stress relief Ihe fun-loving, 
laic -sp inning hi llbill y 
workers provide. 
No, you don'i have 10 go 
100 rar when you need a 
wel l·deserved break. 
JUSt sit back in your ch:m 
and li sl c n to fascina l i ng 
stori l.s aboul larg em o uth 
h~I SS :lnll 13;lrb:.lrJ M~md rc ll 
com.:('rts. 
Whm kind of sense would 
i~ ITI .lk t: to unc1c rl!o 
(oll struclio ll a wec l.. leHc r 
when the library is empty'! 
May I suggest "",K1bl:lSlin£ 
duri ng spring semes ter 
final s.-Daniel Rodgers. 
junior, ac{'uunting. 
Western culture unnecessary in gulf 
This i:-: in response 10 Mr. St1!\'cn 
Lw.:as' leller in th(', Dec. 12 i .. "uc of 
the DE, 
I must S:I )' th~1t I agree with you 
hUI on ly up 10; rlOinl. I agree th.n 
we should ~, I.! to discr~lely ny 
nu r fla g ~ ) \' CI J Uf headquarter s 
IITliI S . Thi s \v()u ld be a I!oml 
I"nor..11c buostcr fur the troops. ~ 
Ho we \'cr. I dn t'lc licvc Ih:.ll il 
, hould not be llauTllcd . We :.I re. 
<l flcr aP in someone dsc 's ccunll)'. 
il!UI . wdt lidn 't W:lIlt :orci,;n t1:1gS 
:1' .1 1);. ~l\,,'r Illy r oulll')"S lam.l. 
I GlI l llot agree with Ihc rcst of 
\lo ur kt ter. In "nur founh 
~;rJg r:.tj1h you menlJ!"n the "smut" 
dI spla ye d throu g h the 
enll' n~ lInftlcl1l indu5· !v. 
Two paragraphs i:.tll'r you "'<ly 
Ihm " orner 1)C()ples in lhis ':.mld 
need exposure to our cuItUfC." Is it 
tlmt you want other countries to be 
in fluenced by something with 
\','hich you obviollsly disagree? 
I don ' t think anybody nceds 10 
he ex pns(.'d 10 our cuhur~. ami we 
ccrwinl y don 'l havc ~! righl IC' foo.'.(' 
it on someone. 
Also. why arc ),ou worried al'l.lUI 
In\\' much Ill c i.lIlio1! :hc 
consti tution has :.thffiml? ... 
I ' ll le ll you how murh it h ~l :-: 
;lhro:\(l. None! And I.!lat"s llll' way 
it shou ld Ix: . 
I J Pplaud your p~hrn!1 i s ll1 . ~.'Ir, 
Lu(as . Howc-vcr, you h~lvc. gOI1\..' a 
lillk overboard w ith )our 
· ·~':,IIII I l."S I Uc",tlll )" <l IIIIUlil· . 
On,,' llIort' ! IHn ~ . \vi lh rl'g:,:-d III 
your question, "00 they rC4I lI y 
l1link every little thing will break 
an alliance'!" 
The Gulf n:.llions look upon our 
r oumr)' a.~ the Greal Sawn. TIley 
<ll) nOI li ke us. 
T he onl y rC:.ISon our S;.tudl 
A rJbi • .m "allio."' '' arc Icuing us pl:.lY 
U1li;cir sandbox is bcc3USC the man 
II I.! .X! ~"ur is posing a thrc~1l to their 
lalld . 
A flcr the ..... ar. if therc is onc, is 
'""" . • ~'cy will wan! 1' 0;; Olll of their 
l"t)untry immediately. 
If we do nOllcavc. lhcr..; ·s a [,ocxl 
\: h ;'lI h: ~ Ihal th eif gun s w ill b(.· 
lum~d on us. 
SOIll t; way for allies to lfC'U c~lc h 
OI her, huh ?-\Villiam Ford, 
FI,.'!'t. hm ;m. llnd f"~: idl'd . 
DEMOCRATS, from Page 1-- r. - - - - - -- - - - - -, 
al'l()Ul 5f) rc~cm. Simon S3id. I'rC'=, id~lJl, a~ ~'(' I,a\'t' donl' IOlby:' you !ram sonl l'.(h ill,!! 'l' r ~ "' 11ll1~h .. ·: I WOW r I 
_ S Il1lt)~l "=.lId Judge, Wchslr f. hC~ld Pos h ~l r d <\ ;1IU In i:I S I:.H CIIl CIH Do 110( L'omcr :1 rallicsnakc. GIV(' I I 
tJ I Ille CCIlIJal Intdllgcnn' i\ !!l~nq'. Saiunby. [h:1I r:IlIh.'SIlJkl' a \','J ~ IU gl~ [ llUI. • 
11:':<0 rcportC'tl to C,ongrcss th~H Irati ! n th~ SWh .. · I1l~ nl. Poshan.l abo And \hal I ~ w hat W( h : I \'I.' to lin in I I 
alf(' :td y , ,, f311 (\llIng bread . :<o tl g'lf " all.! hi , vO h ' Ol g aillst th e war tht' Sl luat " ll1 tlvl' r ,!wrc:' lw :-:;' lIti. • . 
:111<.1 !I.:a. 1r.14'S government (' :111 '01 , (''':''I~ It( '" \\ , l' "n~:l ~1).: thl'lougllt' SI With ~ Ilh \.· r optiu ns nu l r ul! ~ ILA KOMA'SI 
~l·l ... parcr·lrbrO" ll '\iCm.!r'·" . ,\ 1 .. 1"l1n nl my lllc. C\ pI Oh.:. d . th e f IP']! optl !' it 01 
l"olllplc~. Ii C:.IIlnot det "' ''' .. 1. PJ l'b "~ ha rd alsu ,aid the preSident mil itary :le ll o n IS t'oe ll~~ IIl;Hk I' 
fur cit)' t'ousC's In flaghfi.IJ. alii ; I ! . ~· .11 jld lx' ~uppnnc(. but hc wou,d prclTI~lI\l rcl )'. he S<.Iid . I 
"; lrll: ~ :'In~ have Just b<u \·\ tx'g lJ1l .' , \'C prefcrred !() let econorn ir "There is no qUC"I I· ,. l lhat wc "':,10 IIJI'OND "" NIGHT 
"11 OJ yCaI from now \' ..: find ! : Ir: ~ .... dlcLions work. W IO . 110 \1; rapiJly "": ~' an W I' l ' ., I ."'. ~ I I 
, ancti Plls r4 0 not W( . ~ , , i1nd W t' AI (hl" disclls,inn Wednesday, tht: ccrt:.l inly an unknown, BUI it is 1110 -
dcc idc on the m i l ita r) ' r ' t(lI'. ! audic flc l' <lpplaudcli j"':' .J r lc whu ca~y her..: , ur In the O\'al 001c..;, In I II SPBC I ,u!!ge~ 1 'AC will go ~,ga ~n., t ... tlluch wanted the United Suites to waH I n ~lIIl1 scp t ic kind of sll uatJon In 'IAL II 
w~lkC'.ned opponent, SmlOn ~.II{I . ano ther SIX month s i() Ict the ;':<lY we .. rc ~o i ; ,!! I II m:lk c :1 I • • I 
PO'i harc: silid he knew how s:.mction, work. lIe(;i"IOII tklt Will co~t thnus:ulIh 01 •• 
C\lIIgre ....'~s would vOle on war wi lh Po'\hard 101'1 Ihe audience thc lives, tl'n, d thousands of !t \'l'S. not I I 
Iraq. United N .. uiolls arc unific l Jg:..i. ;!ISI ju, t Am('nl'JnS, bUIIr.14 i ... . .tnt! ;1 lo t $ 2 00 OFF 
Po:-.h;trd 11)1£1 conslituent .. last I r:Hl ,, 0;;; thl')' Il l"\"(" r h:IVl ' llel! 1l ofinnoccl1Ipco r,k :· S lIlll11l Si.tid . I • 
\ t:ck i,l,ar j'll'arC'd there. W:l\i ~ good :t gai nsl H l'lHl ll t, Y h('for l.· . and 'Thn r" .'. ill" ,IX' thl' Jill' flf a I 
po, ." ,hJln y Cnngrrs." would glvc Ihe. ('('onnmir S<.l IK tillt" .1' ... \\ ( II'IOII!, ... 11lj.!1r ~n; f' I IIII.' Itf\.~ II I :1 ~ed., Large or .J~-Large Pizza 
pr(,'hlcm pmwr 10 attack Iraq if il "Wh:t! i f \\~. tOlll! ' v. Ilt Jht;lher .. mglc hr' " ." ' ,1 h~ S; .,fl. I ~ 
I h : , Pili pu ll nut of Kuw:li t by Jan. four nr I t\ '" 11\ , ', tI ,d !'> :tV l' Whll l ' ,~ , '.',l lIll: ,I \'J lkt t Limit o"'e l>er pi.zzs I 
1 ~. 11\ (' 'i .'''Po:-.h:trI l .• ,1 "PLI,II) 'iiJpn('l'll '.: ,..Isu,,1! "" '\\ llald L. __ 51_5 S._ILL_INO_IS_" 52_9._134_4 __ ~
,\ bOUI 150 l'k"oplc crowdecl im u :lcillllll l,II-,lilllll' .11:1 1 Ihe 1'(' .. \I11 ... 'rll.·..111 ~ ,:'u;i llll.". Sun!'., "u(1 ~ 
John .\ i..o}!:m Collcge \Vcdnc."t.l ay ,nnL" l h'fl. ,.r\· ' II , .. h,_ ; ...1 '1 ;.11\::' I'II II LI. l ·.S. 11,)&11" L S,IUl Il 
I'm ~ rour.d t~lhlc disc lJss iC'1l \\Iu h ·:tt(' .Jr:,h. ::nd ' h l' wdl III I !; \' \ r; tI' l :l ,l lI d r~'\ I ~' \\ LII': d, dll ;lt\ 
P: t .. hard \ 10.:! o f the people \V hf) r-\Il , ~· rt \:~lII !'lII:nple 1'\ rill 11111; 11111. I hll\·t, ne, 111.' ,:lI ~~ ~' .I'\ , t ~ 'i lh 1111.' 
"'1'0 1.:(' s<'11{1 thc), wanted Po!'>h;mllo Ih n k Ih t' AlHe rt .::11l i"'iljl ll"": \\,L II r('I;'l in:: 'th;11 II \\'1 1I 11t! 1 ...... '11 11)..(1;'1.111 
V(llt: ill!:unSI a war rC!>00lutiol1. wO,l ld sup!'"l)r l { 1 ~ lI !'> h ; f llr th ~1 1 ;Ll k:,:l :, t :11 ,,\ rho:ril,;!', It l !.!ll\'r 
"'roll! e who <; iJid they did nOI long. " " W l' ; U'C r', f'.~ r .. .:-m 01 Ih~' \\prld 's 
W:JIl: ,<'\ '11 c: ic ;:ms kill~d in the On ihe dipllllLla(( l (n lOl oi \11\' po pLl l:i ti n n. W hy, I II rl';"' I"lIn~ 
~'1i (' ~ lI e c ast recci\'ed the loudesl IrJq situali Jr., SmlOll !'o..llI l h\! L!lInk.... :Iggr\!s:-.ioll-";lIId lA'l' !>hou!d r(' ~ i s l 
~Irplallsc.. two mistaJ..cs l!;.Iv(' been made in IL-; <.I ggrcssion- should we assume 
Pm;:;,,:ud \ 'Oit!d Saturday for the' handling. more than 'iO percent of the 
Halllillon·Gcphardt Rc..~ ,ution to The first mistakc, tlccording to IAIsualtics? I do nOl think tilcre is 
~!ive more tin:e for sanclions and Simon , is Ihal thc prcsident has any justification for tJl<.lt," he s.,id. 
diplomatic efforts to work. The refused 10 negotiate with Hussein. Simon also said mil itary involve· 
resolution would have required " Thcre arc only two OVtions. You ment could cost SI bil!!Gn a diJY. 
Congrcs~ {o declare war before negotiatc or you havc war," Simon 'That is money mm adds to {he 
offensivc action could be taken had said. deficit, or is taken ~way from 
it passed. The second mistake that was education and hC<lhh care)md other 
'" preferred 10 use sanctions, to made is Saddam Hussein was nO( great needs," he said. 
go awhile longer ~fo:e we made given some k.ind of way out, 
that dc.:ision to declare war, and I although there would be a lot or After visiting Saudi Ambia , 
preferred to believ:::: that the ~isagrccmcnt as 10 what mat way Egypl, and Israel , Simon met with 
Constitution of the United States oul would be, he said, the prcsidCllt and voiced his views 
only gives mal dcclanllion of war " When you grow up in cural of why wc shou ld Sli ck to tto e 
10 the C:?ngress, and not to the America and live in rural America, C(;onomic sanctions. 
TumON, from Page 1-------
'.'Then: 's an inu:rcst to sec that· 
!he sure......, is ........ " he said. 
Reyisions 10 the board's 
forces universii.ics to accept the 
Board 's recommendations. said 
Bill Hall , sruc sUJdent .tilsree and 
stuucnt member of the Boord of 
Higher Education. 
I>tJd&ct will be tjghl because of !he 
S26 billion stale budget. THere will 
slill have to be severe changes 
made to the proposal, said Osbel):. 
" The resources availabJc <.Ire 
going to be limited," he said . 
~1tercollegiate Competition I 
SID Equestrian Team Meetings 




Do Not Need 
to own a 
Horse to Join 't!\ r- commcndations will be made dfter Gov. Jim Edgar proposes a 
u,:;:; SUIte budget 
The STU Board of Trustees will 
reach a fil12l decision by April on 
whcthcr or not te accept the 
I BH E's recommended tuilion 
li1C;rctlSC. 
Thc Board 's r.:.commendations, 
whicl , ",·ere approved l an. 8, were 
subm!Ucd to the governor's office 
Ime (:lst week for alterations. The 
governor 's rcv ised form wi ll be 
scnt 10 :hc IBHE for reallocation. 
nlC final hudgct r(..Commendalion 
will be, "' "entcd to thc Gcneral 
Assembly by dIe middle or March. 
A seven percent s:tlary Increase '~;:==i:=================~ for faculty and staff is alSf' induded 
in the proposed IBHE opc:mlional 
budget. 
Waltcr R. Rchwaldl, assb1ant to 
Ihe vice chancellor, said at this time 
the s ru Board or Trustees h"s nO\ 
PEACE PLAN, from page 1 
Sadd ~L I1l fi rst mel Sunda y wi th 
P~lcslinc Li hcratinn Org<lni/ ;l\lOn 
chief Ya!'>'c r Awfal amI for lll t.: r 
1'IJ,,: ara ~ lIan Presiden t D;l niel 
Ortega, ~lnd the U. S. televis ion 
ne.work C!'IN reponed he kepI do 
Cuellar w;\i ling for up 10 an hour 
Nll .. idc hi" offi ce before bcginlllll£ 
their Ill D • .'l lilg. 
:'he pC3ce plan rcporl l!d l y 
cmricd by the U.N. chicf called for 
a slmu lt:lIll't}U:' v.'ilhdmwal or IrJql 
troops !rom KUW:li l .md U.S.· led 
.allic." from Ihe gulr reg ion. 
llk~ plan would guarantee IrJQ it 
woule! nOI ~; iltlHckcd aftcr leaving 
Kuwail.~lIld inci llded a pledge ihe 
Uniled Nations would give priority 
I I) solv ing the Ar:l tl-Isracli conn icl. 
Aral> dipI0:-tl:lI S in Ihe Midd le 
E<lst exp re :~scd hop~ hcfo rch~nd 
MINORITIES, from page 1 
:ll1d locill gove rnments. Pri V<HC 
... cho larships and rederal gr~lIl1 s 
with mcc as thc on ly cri teria :lrc 
l'xempt 
Jo hn Haller, SI UC's vice 
l h:mccllor for acadcmic affairs, 
will h""d the group discussion. He 
SJid th c group will con sis l of 
t.:< 1I1~pUS omci.:ls (mm dCpJruncn lo;;; 
slich as fin :lI1cia l aid, slUden l 
"'ervices, academic affair s and 
sc\'cml of 111('. graduate schools. 
Haller said he is unsure 10 what 
ex lCnt the ruling w ill affect Ihe 
university and the grour is in a 
" filci -finding"stage. He bclic \'~s itS 
th ..:: EduC;lIillll 
DC I'~,"mcnt <lIlCmpIS to rcllllc or 
interprel Ihe m ling the r,ul11hcr or 
-.ch,llarships :lO'cc.wd will probably 
let rt.:~SC , 
' colriy HOO colleges acros~ !hl' 
na l .on h:I\'(" SOI11 (' type-, o f 
.;(·tlOlarsltips wilh race a, thl.: , .ngk 
'·'l\en;1 ,Ifld (ould t~ <l1 1"(,(·t(,(j 11', th\' 
ruling. HOl lier ~ud . 
" How,~\'er, I don ' t think any of 
us me completely dear as (0 how 
and i n whal way," Hal l cr said . 
" ll1a( ',\ what we're lry in!, to figure 
OUl now, 10 s.::c wl!;.l t OU1 response 
wi ll be." 
Based on the currcnt version of 
.he ruling, about S500,(XX) in grams 
:It s lue "nd about 5270,000 at 
SlUE will be aiTccted, Haller said. 
'nlCSC amount", include all graduate 
prog rams and SI U School of 
Medicine gmnL~ , 
Seymour Bryson, a commi ttee 
member represeming Sl Ue 's 
aff innativc ilcti on office. said hc 
h~; l e \'cs thc i ssue is still \'cry 
cloud('d :IIl ,! the group must be 
c.mtiuu ... in ib actions. Hc bel ieves 
!!nlllp IIlclllhcr, <Il l' d~lhng wi lh a 
" 'U7I \' Il1t l' !J)n.: t:llioll " of Ihl" 
"'"11:11 ;011 :lIltl , hol1ltl 1Iwall ' fJI.'( IriC 
t!uidC'l in(', lrolll till' l'II\1,: mnll' I1L 
fl" 't"I":1Il1 "!t 't k ·,nnl' nl lht, 
The IBH E al so recommC' ndcci 
S276.3 million fo r Ih (' caplt :tI 
budgCl , w hich provid(' ~ ro/ 
thai Sacl d:lI11 wl1uld L" on .... Hkr I hI.' 
phm and ~I,k IllS parl l ,lnl\' ll l In 
cndor..;c i l in :1 SI}('T L:tI 'l"S LIlIl 
Monday. Just lx-fmc Ih(' TII\.· 'lb ~ 
dC4.1dlinc for Iraq to lc:IVC KU\\ ;llt 
"This is Ihl,; la~1 t"h:IIlCl'," ,10 
Amb illll lms:O; '.Idor I II C~lI m s: licl. 
" Pcrez de Cur ll:u i s o ff!.:. fln !! 
Sadd:lln wh:1I he t:;,111 ". i f Sadtbm 
refuses, it wi ll be war." 
larg(',st minority enmlblh'l1 l '" o f .. IllY 
univcrs ity In the lliJI.IOIi and h(, tl{li.·~ 
not believe Ihe rul ing w!l! ha v(' :1 
major cffec t on mlnorll y 
enrollmcnt He said th('n: L' a l~'ay!'> 
lhc possibility the issue lila), :nsti ll 
a seil s of fear in un in fo rm ed 
individuals in minority groups .mel 
C3U5e them 10 belicve lhey wi ll nOi 
be able to aiTord higher e<lllc", ion. 
Carmen Suarcz, a U ni versi l \' 
affirmativc action officer, look ~L 
stronger position on Lhc issue. She 
sa id shc considers th l' ruling an 
attcmpt to dism;:tntlc a 20 -yea r 
system that is just starting to see 
thc rruits of il" 13hor. 
"W", (lhe Unitcd Sl.:tu· ... )wtll lusc 
our slan(hng !Il th e gloh;1 1 
("onlJnllni l y if we nC'gk't· ! 'l'g/hCllh 
o f ou r ow n p opu l.lt lun. · .' It .lrl'l 
"':: Ld . " II is for our 0\\ " ' 111 \ 1\ ,Il \1', tl 
wc {lu Ihis (f lv(" :-.lIwl ;lr,llIp' I I 
III II\nnt 1\' :-.) ," 
HAD A HOT 
ONE LATELY? 
Grand A ve. Mall 
Across from Lewis Park 
Carbondale, IL 62901 
\Ve DeHvt r 
Fri. 5 p.m - 3 a.mJSal. 12 p.m · J a.m. 
Sunday 12 p.m. - 11 p.m. 
549-4020 
Hot or Cold SUBS & SALADS 
.... _., ........... _ .......... -
I Nno')a ........ _ ':!l "!UI'F .. -
1rG'An.u.&. , _ 
nyAJI .. ~~'IOK r .... ) ~ 
~~.,;~cF.iiii ---
T\JIUIiEY..,.....sr 
"""" ..... -HUe . etCI'Df.: 
'"I!fOClIIa.Or.&llL 







Calendar of Events '\ 
1\l1L 1. ~ ~-n IIY • .,J fdl'''''~hlp .... III Ix: II 7 ]0 
".·I j.:h1 6' ,j" " " "·m.,, CmICI. 7 1~ S Wul1ml;1o'''' 
I ~m""'· Ir t """.UI..,.("dl Joc .1 529,]]11. 
Stewart, Bacall, Cruise presented 
distinguished achievement avvards 
I' ~. I).,·"j 11,,):..:.1. " ,11 rr~cnl. Y.TI'I,","I...., - PIC 
)o!,· ! .... r1Q,; .. l lncl.:.Wll ;":~o;""lch-., 10,." :,>J4) 
III led> ,\ :22 
AnnouDccqtcnts --.. 
BEVERLY HI LLS (U PI) -
Muvie SLars J41mes Stewart , lauren 
B41 ca ll Jnd TO'l l C ru i se were 
pre .... e n lcd Am ,; fl CLln C :nema 
Awards Saturday ni ght for 
li lsllnt!.ulshcd achievement In (jIm 
at ce rcm(}ni(', ~ graced hy S()I11~ of 
the 111 0S1 celebrated pcrformc:s In 
11!" I Vt-: H <: : I Y 1I 01"O ftS I.r ... , r.m J()ulnl l. thc' ('ntcrti.lin r:'lcnt world 
I'~r)~'· " r. ... ~ . • r~rlmg~. ~hnn lIunc'. i! i ~~~g~~ d"' ~ ~~~~~ ~<~~ Sl~~S ~~~~ 
:::t:'~::'~:'!::'I':~r~:~O:;.~~~~.:::,::' Pcrf'JnllCr of the year ~II the eighth 
5"hmnI211 :".~I"FlnCf2J!7 t>~' I~," ;Jnnual Am e rica n (' in '; ITl;1 
The American i.incma Award ... 
were crealcd by pr'. ,t1uccr Diw lt! 
(jest ;Jnd singer ~ichac.l J;Jck.,oll III 
19N3. The foundation ClI<.;() provH.k' ... 
scholarsh:ps for theater aru. dance 
;Jnll music <It coll :,ccs naliol'lwltk . 
The aW<Jrd s, c~ prodU<.:nl lilt ·. 
YCiH by C eli a LlplOn , Falfl '. ar lO 
notcd fo r the !!feal numher o j 
~rformc rs in allcmlam:c. 
t\ c t ress A rl ene Da hl I Ot,k~d 
i.lfllund the :-:paClou s 1r1lcrnUI IIJfl :11 
Ballroom at the BC\'crl\, I ldlOiI 
HIJ I ~ I and "aid. '" Ikw <.IIi the wa} 
I rum my home in ) jew York to t\C 
here, Seeing all these fami l iar (<.ICC , 
I' like l!oinl.! to a dass reuninn." 
Presc ntc~s were Fr41nk Sin~Jtra , 
Gregory Peck , Ki rk Douglas an'J 
\ -t;.!urcc.n O'Hi.lfa. Ruhc.rt Wa!.!n l.' f 
pb~cd host tu immc.lw.:(' fi lm-:lI1d 
'TV ce lcbrtt ics. 
Th e spcc lal G lori a Swa nson 
l-iumanllLlrian Award "'as ~~i\'c n I() 
Len Janc , ro rm er c h ;JH~m an 01 
Columhia F'iuurcs. 
'· 'nlis is:1 ,'C I" cr('~lI hom'r. nll~' I 
Irt: a"ur<:: S:lid S/('~"~In . 
St"l l t) ol. IIr \ 11 S I C .. ' "l lcn"t: c"":'~' , n ~~~:lda:~~~ e c~ ~{~;)~ni ~;~d~ ':~:~ 
~':~~:I:.~~::~:..r:';1 ~~:::~:: ,,'~:;"': ':, llll'mtx:r:-, i; lduding ,r'!lIe 2(;0 swr, $ $ $ $' $ $ $ $ $ 
n......, Jan If, In Ahgdd 2.!S hl\" ""...". ml",.,' .• I" . , mosLl y fr,Jnl Lhl' pa,\l , d: ncd. Yes! Be Paid Big 8ucj.<,s 
(;:.I f(i r:lcClt W , 7'/I~ Ti:~ ~ 1 ,50L- a-p l:ll c ba n4uCI 
S!JJU'I.I ' !> ~ O()IIS "' 111 be dl'III"UI,," I,, · ~ncfj!icd Lhc t..,1mion P~c turc ane $ To Quit ' " C:a"" ondll~I'\'.'lIknu rmmQJV~ n '"I::"lUi' ''' T~l cvis ion Co unt ry Housc and k 
lin. 21., the I .. unm C lI ayes ( 'rnle! . . :': ; ! Hospital. Smo ing* v ~ Call slue \\'illo~' N -kI $ . Smokmf, Cessa hon 
11l'1 V[NSITY I>I.ACt-::o. I F.:"T C."terhhc"'!'"" 'Oftlll ' * If Q.Jollfy& ~, ... ," , , Program of c.=, J " ","' .,,,' "" "" ,,, '<, "r ,0 ' ~ Complefts Ii" "(~ ~i.ii - 453-3573 or ~3-3561 Wl'O.>d ,. JI~'U Program , Mon - rn . 
--
1! ;\1~'EftSI r\· "I.M ' I-:Ml "\T ('.,,10:1 It , (" .. ~ .... 
-£ - r "r ~ru~" to:. h JnJ (l H"""'''· 'S'<loc<,.{ (;n ct '' ~I'''~ ~ $ $ ~, $ $ 
I""~lnu.;. _ _______________________ _ 
r"' "\/ r \I \/.,.: ",I ' /:\I ,\I ,F UI\ fl WIT " Pi''' ' " I ,ro ~'i' .. II ... ".' .... " ''' .11 :' :" Q ... '" II _"',I~ , 
I .. " ~ . u; .. ~,~', \"n, , (, )o!,·,,:<t r':l ' ~1 ,, 1\.,:.'''',1 
I ••. ''1, . ,. IJ'I''''·''::.>II . , ,,,,",1 .:":e ~Il ( ''' ,. ~ 





11 :(1 1 "" (1 11 , ' \ _ I h, tJ""d/io,' r.r f '".";,, .. 
Hr,, ·r· h ",~'n I~" .b, ~ lI(' hll",· P";""·lI [i"n. Th. 
Ink' . h .. uld I ... 1 .• -p. · .. rill.'Il. :."d mu,' ;m'IUlI, 
11 0,,", fill" '. ;-0;0". li n d ,,,....,,, .... "f l /,,' ,·, ',· ,,1 lIn ,l 
\I. " n om, .n,' ",",h.r "I II",,,.. ... ,,,,, , ,,I' I"'!!;"!.! 
"" , ,1 . 111 . 11, .. I"h" "I'1 1 ..·,ldi" r,d"I"U\.1:!<-'! '" .()5L rhoto 
Can l .~U5 ShoI'r:'ng Center 
[uMulfclo"llil 
'PIZZA Onlv 86.89' I Not Valid with 54 Pizza Ceol I 
Available For DiTle-ln, ~I Carrv Out or Delivery I 
AI Pan;c;pating Pizza Huts Only. I Dine . In/Carry Out Delivery nI~ I 
I 
457,7m 457,4243 ~~~ '"I 
Coupon Necessary :nut 
EXPIRES 1 -25-91 
.:
ot valid with any o ther oifer <!!> .J 
1 / 20.: C.ah Redemption 
_ ........ _------
Januar ~' . • .:4. 1991 
• 1992 Passenge. Car Renewal Stickers GREAT TAITE. no WAI/T.® 
• Private MaIlboxes for rent ' Travel~:-s Ched(s 
• TItle &.. Registration • Nucary Public 
Service • Money Orders 
PI .. , Shoppin, Center 606 S. lIIino;s, Carbondale 549-3202 
IPEACEWATCH 
""t~v and Watch with me ... Watch and pray" 
(Jesus to his disciples a( Gethsemane, MK 14:33 ·34) 
10 00 a.m. - Midnight 
Monday, Jan, 14 
Tuesday , Jan, 15 
Brief common prayer on the how 7:00 p.m . . midnight. 
P,osa r), a1 8 :0(' p·.m. 
Children', prayrr service . t 7: .10 p.m. on Tuesda y 
Newman Catholic Student 
Center chapel I 
t-715 South Washington A1r~e welcome to join the Newman community as wj : : kgep vigil prayiog..for a peaceful resolution '.....-:::- to the:.~n Gulf crisis. 
Now your"TCBY:' store 
has a delicious new way to enjoy 
the Ultra Slim·Fast. plan. 
Our mouth-watering, Non-
fat frozen yogurt blends to make 
an irresistible shake,' to help 
you stay on the Ultra Slim·Fast . 
weight loss plan. 
A Delidmls Neul Way 
TiJ ltJ.'ie Weight. 
Onh At 
"TCBY" 
Th. (iluntr," & '.'/ Iilqur/ , 
. ~.=':::"~':::=='~------'r----~--------------l 
Local "TCSY;' SWre Locations: 
Carbondale Location 
830 East Walnut j (Next to IKE's Used Cars) 
m~'2~~~~~V'e J 
(Next to Til\! ~.r.ci~_~~_r _~1rre!) __ . __ , j 
I )ai'.r 1:'gYPliafl 
Administrative internships 
help WORlen expand careers 
By Jefferson Mobbins 
Staff Wr lte l 
Tlik~E UNI VERSITY womcn 
hLl vc bee n awarded placemefll In 
Ihe Uni versit y's Ad lll inl s tr;! lI vc 
Interm:hlp Prograhl for 199 1 and 
19tJ-:! , ~~lId Uma Sekaran , member 
or Lile AlP selcc tion committee, 
The program , adm ini stered by 
Iht! Uni versi ty Women 's Profes-
slenal Advancement organizativn 
si', oe 1988. allows female SIUC 
employees to gain two semc.<:tcrs of 
work cxpcriencl in departments 
other than their own, SekaJan said. 
SUCH t_APOSURE ID differelll 
a reas o f admi n is;:rauoT, 0 " ~ , .,i 
Ulliversity profession:rls to bn. . ~ 
~ir horizon.<; and prepares men: LO 
step into new positions mey mighi 
be o ffered in the fu ture , Sekaran 
said. 
or ntne applications consiJc.-ed 
by 1hc !>c"c n-l11 t! mbcr sc iec ti (ln 
co mn', llIee, 1WO wa e nw'Ht.kd 
Intcrm: lll p~ 10 n ; 'l dur ing the rail 
199 1 and spnng 1992 scmc. ... lCrs. 
One 01 Ihl' lll. Jane 0 , Evers. a 
t'liordlllatnr wlI~1 the Di viSIOn or 
COlllinumc Fdu~·~l ion . (, .. lI cd her 
!11.'\\ In t C'~rn :-. t.1I1 " a \\ondc.: rful 
ul'p .. 'n(l ll tl ~ . '· 




S,w)\NNA H. Ga. (U P1) 
- Alijericans who live in the 
South arc more likely to die 
rrom heart disease than those 
who l ive west of th e 
M.ississippi River. 8J"9>Or:1 
said Sunf1ay. ' 
The 1991 edilion of the 
American Hearl 
Assoc iation's Hearl and 
Stroke Faee< showed there is 
considerable geographical 
variation in the risk of dying 
from the ""Iion's No. 1 kil ler 
throughout the United ~tales. 
"These trends have 
persisted for quite a while 
and they probably reflect the 
inn'""nCeS of lifeslyles and 
socioeconomic facwr.;. " said 
Dr. Lewis Kuller. chainnan 
of Ihe depanmenl of 
epidemiology al Ihe 
Universily of Pillsburgh 
School of Medicine. 
LifeSlyle faclOrs that can 
influence.dle risk for hean 
disease include cigarelle 
smoking, choleslerol levels 
and die!. 
The Sl31eS with !he highesl 
rales of dealh from 
cardiovascular disease are 
South Carolin •• I.i'lt 258.2 
dealhs per 100,000 people; 
Mississippi , wilb 256.1 
de'lhs per 100,000; Ihe 
Disirici of Columbia, wilh 
254 deaths; W!lSI Virgini. , 
with 251.3 deaths; Louisiana. 
wilh 243 , I dealhs; and 
Goorgia, with 238.5. 
The Sl3les with the lowesl 
death roles an: Hawr ' • with 
159.7; New Mexico. wilh 
161.5; Colorado. wi!h 1693; 
Minne~ot~. wilh 174.3; 
Monlan., wilh 177. 1; .nd 
Arizona. with 178. 
More research is needed 10 
fully explain the variations, 
sa id Dr. Alben Oberman. 
direClor of lhe division of 
~en eral and preventi ve 
medicine al the University of 
Alabama in Binninghar.I, 
HC.1 rt disease remains the 
na tion 's leading killer , 
claiming !he lives of neariy J 
million Americans. 
Uni vCfs lt y to gc t ;) loo k ~It III l· ... 
simi Evers, who h;JS j). ' .. :n \\ :111 11,,'r 
ckoaruncnt lor II-,c I.J ..; I 1'1\ l' \l':H' 
Th..: OIh ,,- ; I t)';) 1 , 1 9q~ ·'Illan . 
LorJl cc C. Hu (rm~l n , IIL1 :, 11\.·cn 
cur;,Hor of collenlon, wlih ttho.' 
Uni versll Y Museum In Fan..:r Hall 
lor a lmost 12 years, 
" I ' M AT A POI NT 111 my 
career wh ere I feci a nced to 
brocruen out." Huffman sa id , CILlOg 
the AlP award as a gOOll starting 
point , 
Lynette Wolff, program coordi , 
na tor wi th the E·ot'a lu 4I lion and 
Developmental Cenler, also will 
undergo a one-semester intcrnship 
with I"ontradil io na l Siude nt 
Service ' during spring 199 1. 
THE R EC IPI ENTS were 
notifi ed o f th ti r SC ICl'Ii on In .. 
cong r<l lul alOry le tt er from 
University Prcs Hlcnl John C. 
Guyon In Novemhcr, 
Sek:.t r;Jn said hl'c lu,,;c Ih~: 
recipll'nl\; work on 11i":l r Intcm"llIps 
h.M or the tim':. h .. !If 01 thl' lr ~1 1;u) 
COI1l \,." rrom GU "tm',\lllicc, 
" Whl' r~ ( r..: ~ qH\"'nh ) Und l'f~ t l 
intl'rn"hlp is ~I rU Il Ct:(j 1l o ! ',\ 11:11 
thl'lf C Hl'er ~1l~1 " ;.Ir\,.', \\,h:lllh\,.'\ : lfl' 
(IImo.'nlh d;HIlI.: . llt l\\ ' 11111 ": \',tl! l'! 
unit \" ·J~ld mc~h Wllh thl:1f ).:ll:lk 
ane! "0 on ." S eb r~n :-':' Id of the 
prog ram . "Fifty pe rce n : or thc lr 
tilTh.' Ih..:\' W(lr~ on 'h<.' 1I1I1.' I11 ... hlp, 
~1Il(1 Ihat 50 pcn.:"-Ill ur Ih\,.' lr :>.al,,"" j, 
helll,!; p:"d hy IGu)'on ':-,) oflin' 
" ilECAlI SE THEY PAY '11 ;" 
50 I"ll..' rlTn! !'o<lklr:., <l chLllnnLl I. cLin 
h lrc ''4JIlICQnc d~ to do Lhc job (in 
thl.' Inl('r;l \ Llhsc nre)," Sr k<H<J n 
so.ml. I' prevluus 19~9 , 1 1)9U Inlern · 
~;hip W;j$ rer u!'iCd when il,\ recipient , 
Elaine Vi te ll o , an:cpted th e 
de"nship of Ihe Co llege of 
Technical Careers, Sckar.Jn sauJ . 
Onc. semes te r uf Vlle ll o 's 
internship c<1rri eci 0 \ cr in to this 
year and was awarded to Wolff as 
anOlhcr ravor~blc AlP applicant , 
Sekaran said. 
,\ rrLlCANTS TO lhl.' Admllll ' 
SlrJit W Internship Pro!!rJm mUSI Ix" 
women who h~vc bc..:n cmplo)'\.·d 
hy til L' Unl \'e rs lt y III fat' ult y, 
adll1l1lislral l\''': nr prol l':.., it!nal. or 
civ il ,en ICl' po:-: ilion..; I(lr at ka :-:I 
li\'e l'on:"l'('1J U v\.' \'\';Jr~ . 
.:"'pp llt'a m ' ;"0 lTlu,1 "all' 
c.: h.'~lrl ~ Ihl!i r c.tr":l' r ~ 1I:.tk l· 'r .... T t 
.1\111 11 ' IlI r !h\'" Inl l' rn ..: hlj1 .!!l.! 
Ih· r ' tlI l.,J :.. t r\,.' I1 1=- lh, th:1I r llllid "t' 
U!004,:lu llil an :JtllIl!n ~S lr.II I\t' r .. " l i lllll . 
Sd .. ar. .il " mi. 
ANC to shield itself 
after sect violence 
Tambo: S. African 
townships react 
to worst ma sacre 
JOHANNESBURG. '- Soulh 
Africa (UPI) - Afric.n Nalional 
Congress President Oliver Tambo 
said Sunday his movem~-nt would 
develop self- derense units in black 
lownships after the IDaS.<acre of 35 
ANC fu neral mourners in South 
A.rrica's worst act or ractional lJlack 
vio/erlce. 
" We arc nol prepared 10 fo ld our 
arms ;'lIld walch ," Tambo told .. 
rally of mo ro Ih." 20.00() 
supponcrs in thc Indi,tn Ocean port 
cily of Durban. 
The ANC woulrt pl.n "defense 
structures" in townst'oip .i "as a 
mauer of urgency." he sa,d. Tambo 
did nOI del.il Ihe form of Ihe 
structures. but added lh at the 
movement would continue seeking 
pol itical solutions to internccine 
violence. 
POLICE EARLIER Sunday 
announced lhe arreSI of 10 people 
and confiscated scvctJl weapons 
f"lIowing the massacre S.lurday. 
Thirty·five people were killed and 
dozens were WO'H1ded when a gang 
fired AK-47s anJ IOssed grenades 
a l a funeral Vigil for an ANC 
member killed in earlier viOlence. 
Law and Order M illiSlCr Adria.1" 
Vlok also declared !he scene of the 
killi ngs. Ihe black lownship of 
Sebok'>Og, south of Johannesburg. 
an " unrcsl :u-:.a." givi ng Imlke 
wide powers or s~ch and arrest, 
and imposed a 9 p.m. to 4 01 . 111 , 
currew Ort lhc area. 
HIS ANNV ' NC EMENT 
coincided with a fael-finding vis it 
10 lhe nash""inl IOwnship, !he sile 
o r months or internecine black 
connicl. by ANC Depuly Presi""nl 
Nel son Mandela and Inle rn a l 
~r Walter Sisulu, 
happened, ,. Ma,,' kl.t \Old one of 
the morc than 30 wounded victims 
in Sebokcng Hospital. while scores 
of puhce ~mll ~)!dicrs patrolled lI-Je 
calm but tense wwnship 
" Wt:'RE FILLED wi lh 
revulsion by all Lhis," iocal ANC 
Ofg;:mizcr Kgalema MoUai'lhr said. 
A gang firing AK ·47s iJnd 
tossing grenades killed 35 people 
and injured dOl,cns early Saturday 
when tl,ey alt.1cked some 300 ANC 
supponcrs holding a funera l vigi l 
lo r an ANC membcr kill ed in 
earlier violence, 
Hllndreds or residents or Ih r 
township of aboul 600.000 
!'ampaged Lhrough the streets later 
in me day, seeking revenge for me 
attack, and po l icc reported two 
people were buml 10 death and al 
least five houses were 1"37..cd by fire. 
" I APPEAL ro all rcs;denlS of 
Scbokeng 10 assist the police in 
cnforcil lg law iJnd order in their 
lo wns!l ip," Vlok said in his 
~tatcmcn1. 
" I wish 10 Ihank the pol ice for 
working non-SlOp in an effon 10 
solve this grucs,Jme massacre," 
Vlok noted in announci ng the 
arreslS and the curfew imP""Od " in 
an eIToo La curb furJJer violcoc::," 
He said officers had confiscaled 
a num uer of AK-47s - one of 
which had hocn ballistically li"ked 
to the attack - a qu~nlily of 
ammunition, and mat more arrcsl<; 
could bo expecled soon. 
SEnOK ENG HAS been a hub 
or vio lence during lhe surge or 
black illlernec ine fighting wh ich 
has killed "p 10 1.000 people in 
townships around Johanr,esbu rg 
since narin~ in last AUf!ust. 
The Zu lu-based 1 nkc th a 
L~~~~" ~-~- ~- ~--~-~-~ ..~-~. ~- ~--~-~-'-' _ .. :'J: m. .ery _upsc~ aboul _whal 
movemCf!t has been bat lling the 
j'rcdomiI1;m tly Xhosa ANC over 
po lilic.1 and Iribal differences. 
:!'Ikatha denied any responsibility 
. (or.IbcJalCSlmassacrc. . 
P.I:"· 
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We'll do all your legwork 
and have your class 
materials ready when 
you need them. 
Th~ '-ruft'sslmml ( ·huh·.' 
809 South IlIlnol. ,\ve. Carbondalf' 
618·529-KOPY Fax: 618-529-21112 
ATTENTION slue STUDENTS 
DID YOU SCHEDULE ALL TH E C LASSES 
YOU WANTED THIS SEMESTER? 
If no !. c heck the li s l 01 INDIVIDUALIZED 
LEARNING PROGRAM courses avai lable Ih is 
Ic nn. Individua lized Learnin g courses nre full credit 
corres jJo ndence m ode o fferings for which you 
ca.n re gister a\anv ' ime, You work at your OWll..Qace 
wllhout Ihe need tor classroom allcndancc. WITH 
YOUR ADVISOR'" SIGNATURE, YOU MAY 
REGISTER ANY l'IME DURING THE 
SEMESTER_ 
Individualized Leamir.g Courses are available 











































































Understanding Ihe Weather 
The Sociological Perspective 
InlIo. American Gov1. and Politics 
Politics or Foreign Nations History 
Modem Amcrica 18T1 10 the Prescnl 
Music Understanding 
Meaning in the Visual Ans 
Elementary Logic 
Inlermediale Algebra 
Survcy ·Jf 20!h Cenlury An 
Pnmary Fl ighl Theory 
Medical Tenninology 
Eleclronics for A vi.lors 
A.ionics Shop Practices 
Aircrafl Eleclrical Systems 
Applications of Trchniral Info. 
Consu!ner Problems 
SlrUClUml Mechanics I 
SlrUclUral Mechanics II 
In!rO. 10 EleclrOnics 
Comptder Systems Applications 
Insurance 
Hospi'alily and Tourism Induslries 
Amencan Indian HiSlQry 
In!rO. 10 Securily 
Inlro. 10 Public Admin. 
Conlel\1por.uy Intergovernmental Relations 
Political SySiems of the Amer. StaleS 
Public Financi.1 Admin. 
In!rO. 10 Tech. Careers 





Fiscal AspeclS of TC I 
Welding Blueprint Reading 
*Not open to on-campus studf!n ts 
**New c('~rse for Spring, 1991. 
' f 
For more infonnation COniaCI Ihe 
Division of Continuing E~ueation 
Washinglon Square " C", 536-7751 
.. , , . ', ... -~ .. - , ---............. ... ~ .. " .
/Jail)' Eg),ptian Janu"!) 14 . IWI 
Israelis decide own defense, 
prepare for chemical attack 
Jan's World of Be'auty 
has relocated to 
205 w. Main 
Across from Land Mark 1 ;ank 
or Behind Emperor 's Palace 
549-0623 
)I ·. Rl S,\I.E \1 (l lpl ) Pn",c 
\ 11 111'llof YIl/hJk C;hJln i r ":lId 
.... \J nd.I ~ !~:.JI h rad ', dclcn .. c W;J' 
III\.' d\l m ~lIn 0 1 ~ h c Isral.' ll 
.:!"VC fIllll rnl. tk'p!lC ~i s mCC II Il !! 
\t. IIh a 1u gh-leve l u.s. dck gallon 
app.Jrt.' ml y .. r ill to dissuade Isn.!rl 
I'ltl l11 IIlVoh ~nH'1ll in a p\l ,\~ lhk 
Pcr·qan Gulf War. 
Isradi of/le la l" m ea n" hllc 
conliUrird ~ rncfgcn()' dilll , a nd 
hall ded Qut I. hc mica l wa r f:H c 
dcft.'llsC' k lls in prepara lio n for a 
p:1 s~lhlr Iratp att ack . Ira4 ha s 
Ihrca l l'nC:ll 10 :Hl ack I!' fa.:i 11('.;;( II 
Ira4' fun:~:- o(cupymg KU\\ ;111 an.~ 
"",eked h) a L:. S · Ied 
mulun~Hl t 1Il:J1 fnfl·c . 
Und c rsr Cfc wr)' o f Stat e 
L1wrcncc 8glc.burgcr. carrying :In 
und i!-clo''''d m essac(' from 
Pfc"ld..:'nl Ho .. h afrl vc:<I S:nurd.1\ 
:.md hdd ",-'\'c: r:,1 I1lCClJn!.!, Il\'l'r I h~' 
1,I, \'l' ~ l'lhl \\ I\h S h.IIllH- Ill'l ; !! ,' 
Mlm, lC'r \h l ~lll' An.:n~ :lIId I-Of~' ! }! 11 
\l!l1bl\'f 1);I\ ld! t.'\·v. 
" \h' ( OnI 1/1Ut.· II) rnndun 1;lI k, 
wn ll Iht.' dt·It.'C:Jlln!l .. 1111111111.: L:d~ , 
\\ II I ' n, ' .1f;:I w,,' ,,\ III r t·.J {· h . 1 
(n n l.lLh lll ll I (" .1111111( '.I} :: \~ I lrd ," 
Sh,II l111 , ;\ld , 
kul:1I ,I l~Jb Hll'l IIIt.'X'j i!1:.!, Sh:.Jnllr 
fl'fXlf ll\ lI ) ';;.11(1 ISI<Jcl '{ki~I''''I.' wa, 
Ihe doma i n of (he l , ra ~ l i 
i!ovcmmCI1l <tnd wuull1 f("lIlaUl '\0. 
l.'irJcl r~'{ l llJ rcported. 
S hamll W:.I S r espo nd In !! to 
Qllc:it ion :-; h}' "evera l mini ste rs 
w he lh er h~ haJ (o llsc nlcd In .J 
pos:' lhk U.S , requcs i (I' retrain 
rrom retaliating ir Iraq attacked 
IsrJcl. 
U.S , natlnnal :'l!curit y adVlscf 
Rrcnl Sl'ownnfl S:.I; (\ Sunday on 
CBS ll!k vi· ... OIl Iht.· J1 ur1>()~ o f lht.: 
American llclc\.!:JlIOIl w;.t" HI k t.'C11 
\"r, I,' \ " UI Illllw- w:l r 
Adapting 
to change is 
tile secret to 
survival. 
\lo ..:hc K:II " :J V, l't)11l Illt.' nl I Ill.! on 
E..:lg lchurgt.'r' .. prCSl:mx " "ani I .. rad 
h:.ld UIIIII nuw ho.:hi.l ved \\'lIh IIlOfe 
Ih:m usual rc. ... trJIOI. 
" II i" IInpo:o..' lhlr thai II !...r<lt." I:' 
i..IIWl·k c(I , she will r..; m~/ln :.e~lI ed 
with fo ldcd nantls." I-\ aIS:I\ ... IHI. 
" lra4 ",ust know Ihal If i'i racJ I:' 
lIuadcd. l"r ... cI will reac l. " 
Z('CV Sehi rr, a COlllml!nt;.lIor ior 
the Haa rc.'v lhl )', s'lId hl' thoughl 
!hI:. mccung:. wou ld rlX:U,\ on "wh:.ll 
happens after the slrikl'. "ftn Wt.' 
:lh:"C)rl' thc ~lIwck , .. 
Ht.' .... lIlJ " rad doc ... 11£11 oppO,t' 
Iht.' 1':1(1 I hI.' '\mcrlr.:an md tla :\, 
1,I,0u id JII:u.: k Ir:.l41 ml '\' til', :!Ild 
Jlr(.' rJH lhrc~!I~nllh! Isr.Jl'i 
"-111(' Ulte,l!nn I~, wh;11 II Iht.· \ lin 
no l ~o l vc Ih(' pmhkm :Irc \\ \ 
nnl" cnln\.! III , II tn !lUI , hi.' IIt.·h" 
'\t'hlli· ,,,tf 
\k:Ul\\;hlk . bllt h ! .. t: ldh .Ind 
!'..tk'IIIII ,IIl ' \\dl" !'1 1' ll,l rl ll" '"';1 
ptl"lhlt.' Inl\l llwltlll .11 .11\:u." 
l'r:l\'11 ll \' 1\ ,I ! \' 11 ,\' ,1I111lt!n ll l.·' 
hdd a lilf'..!l! ' •. : JIt.' lll dl ill kl ,\\I\ , 
1~ I ;.tcJ" ... l:.Irl!"· .... t ( 11\ ;uHI Ih t.· 1,.' 11 \ 
'lX':l' llil'Jl ly ~r"'I.' I I.·( l ·hy 11 ~1I1 
T he l ' IV'! (k f~ lbt.: .iI'LI , 1,111\'" 
tit .l nhulIll C I millH. n 1.: lh"lIllr: tI 
w<Jr(~lrr IJc rcn ... c k l i' at I)lH) 
l li slril ,ul lUlI l ·el1 l l.·r:o. rlutlll l' hpul 
Israel's rurJI !o-l..'CIOf, ' 
C i vil defen sc aulhllrtllt.· ... "':ll d 
thl!)' hOp...":\1 In lil\ls h lilt: OPlT..tllon 
Tuesda y ,\rnty rJdlO repu rted . 
Approximatcly 3,5 mi ll IOn 
protec l ive kll:-; l,I,t:fl! lh:-;tnhlw:,1 III 
hTacl 's urb;:Jn l enters SiI1(C Ihe I.·nl! 
of Oclobcr. 
Thl.! Is rad l c :JblnCI autho rt /cd 
Sunday Sh"llnir and sL;\,c ra1 mha 
nllni stcrs It) I S:-; UC • .: m c rgl.! ncy 
n;l.!U I' !lIOIlS ,,' nC'l'tkd III t.'n' ur.; vilal 
sl;pp l;cs unu scr v ... :t.':o. 11\ :0. \)1.'( 1<11 
(; lrt ' un\":IIlt' , '" 
o 
III"Uuclions l rolll Iht.' [1\,11 dl..' ,,:-n,,· 
u l t" 1 ( lal ~, hUI r ~lIh er con l!nu t.' ti 
ht}:J rdlng l ' ;JtlIll'd ' ,lOti Jnd prcp:m,' 
Ihcl f homes agams1 thl' Iclh~1I g'K 
Sircet \'l'nclm" Oil JC; II ' akm ', 
111 :1111 Ll t'fa road Wl' r ~' ,,,' lil n t! 
"hulaUl)1l wpc for duuble Ihe pnn.:. 
Pb st l L' shCCi'\ use d 10 ': U \'L:: r 
wlIldows 1,I,'('r1.' sold uut In many 1\1 
Ih,,' C:JPH.:Jl's ..;hops, 
P:IIc\uni:.m~ 111 Isr:.lcl's OlCUph .. 'd 
h:rTl IOTlCS, s tron g support er:. ., 1 
1 r:I\-l I Prcsl(knt S:JddJI1l Husst.'l:l. 
II -.( ) Wl'fl.~ prepanng. 
~brkc'b :lnd !:. ,JS :'(:"1\1 111 III !h~' 
1 ... 1:'1t.·1I .. ,·J I" t.,J Gal. •• 'fiji Wt.·fC 
l rtll,I,'{: "' 1 w l\ h ·\rah "hltanl s 
IIU\ me l'~: ,,!',('d I(XXI .1 
hi..,;:o.I;nlan sOlin .. \.!. .. ,lid. 
l!aSOl llll' . 
l ... r;It.'11 111 tll!. 1I \. :t l! l hn r 'lt<" 
' ~ I1II"\tH:lrI l\ ... IlSt.'" all ... rhool, III 
h\· ",np 
1 ~t.·prt.·'t.' n t, I \!Vt." \) ( II I :'JI. . 
l' ; ll~', "n l;l n lllt.' tli l' .11 h .. ;" lh 
"~I I\UIIt"h ',lI d Ih , '\I :lh 
:IHI'ul :lI"o!l 111 lil t.' k'rnlollk tl,lI \ nllt 
h.·( 11 IHIl\ I tk l! wt lh '! (kyu" tt.· 
prlllt.' ~· ll\lll J !!.:Jltbt .I , Ih'tll l \. ,d 
. 111.t~ · ~ 
SUBSCRIBE NOW 
AND SAVE! 
~ ([hira.go rrribune 
-- - --------------------------
With this special student offer! 
Every day the Chicago Tribune puts the world at your ../)) 
fingertips . Take advantage of this terrific offer to be C/ 
informed, entertained and amused I 
• Stay on top 01 national and globa: events. 
• Get great college and pro sports with explosive color 
photograph~'. 
• Find comple:e financial news from the Midwest's 
biggest staff. 
• Read Pulitzer Prize-winning columnists. 
• Enjoy comics, features, movie and music reviews and 
more ! 
~ 
"Daily," "Daily and Sunday" and "Sunday Only" 
subscriptions are available. Prices range from just $1.00 
to only $2.10 per week for convenient delivery. Credit 
cards accepted! ~ 
Call TOLL-FREE today and SAVE! ~ 
1-800-TRIBUNE 
Ask for Operator 34. 
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Costly comedians 
cause Cellar closing 
By Stephanie Stelrer 
Slaf1Writer 
TIle doors of me COI~C(I )' Cel lar 1,1.'; 11 
oc dosed th is semester because of il": 
declining succcs,'i since 1989. 
Risi ng cos ts o f hir ing qUillil )' 
cO lllrdi:ms and low mlcndancc were 
l'le two main reasons fo r th e 
c<.mccllation of the COI1lC'dy Cell'l r, S:licl 
Remy Bi llups. former c.;oonlinator of 
Ihe Comedy Lc!lar. 
"We weill from crow(l~ or ahout 350 
to 4(K) flCOplc in lhe Big Muddy Room 
r:lch week to ~rowds of .,bout 150 
when the locat ion of the Comed y 
Cellar moved 10 the Student CCiHcr 
Audi torium," lli llups said. 
When the Comedy Cellar lx'g.m in 
spring 19R9. it was locmed in Ih~ Big 
Muddy Room on.the lower level of the 
St udent CCOIe r :md adiniss io n \\';1:\ 
free. 
Bu t as the cos t of bookin\! 
cOl1lcdiuns incfC<u;ed during rail 19X9. 
Jle admission price was SCI at S I a;-,d 
111e crowds started to dwindlr., Bi llups 
said, 
People have more accC!iS LO corned), 
now ilia" they did when Lhe Comedy 
Cellar lirsl st..1rted, Billups sa id , "There 
are so many comedy shows on cable 
that people don't even have LO Icave 
their homes to sec a good comcdinn:' 
During Call 1990. a decision W.IS 
mad(.; 10 lU'" Lhc Comedy Cellar into a 
Gnce-a-month program , chargc 52 
~Id mission and to move rrom the Big 
Muddy Room into Lhe Student Ce!l lCf 
Auditorium, said John Corker, dirC'';lOr 
or t.h': Student Center, 
"Wc tried it ror a semester. hU I wc 
r;1I1 into prob l cms."· hL' s'l i ti . 
" Au cf1"dancc W.IS low and \\' 1".' w Oliltl 
on ly llike in ahl.JlIt S1(K) . when It \'.<1 :-:: 





Cher plays weird mom in ~Mermaids' 
By Karen Radius 
StatfWrite, 
" Mermaids" is a warm-hcancd comedy 
that looks al singlc parenthood and pc ·",,,,,1 
relationships in thc early 19«Js. 
Chcr plays Mrs_ Flax, the uncon.<ntional 
and liberated mother who is ahead o f her 
limc for thc I96(ls- Shc is a single mothe_, 
raising her 15 and nine-year-old daughtcrs. 
Charloue and Kale, played by Winona Ryder 
and Christina Ricci. 
The family moves 18 times because of 
Mrs. Flax 's ex pe r iences wi th me n. She 
belieyes Jnd tries to instill in her family. 
"LIfe is changc, and death is dwcl~ng on the 
past or staying in one placc 100 long_" 
The prcmisc of thc film is lhat peoplc 
cannol run away Crom their problems. which 
both Mrs_ Flax and CharlOlIC lcam .ftcr thc 
famil y moves to a s ma ll town in 
MassachUSClts_ 
The eccemric Mrs. Flax makes her own 
ru lcs, drcsses boldl y in lighl clOlhcs with 
polka dots and cooks only hors doeuvrcs_ 
Charlouc, rebelliously try ing not \0 be likc 
her mother. dresses in a drab. conservative 
style. 
Ct,..-Ioue dcsperately WJnts 10 be a ran 
(ever. though the family is Jewish), but she 
is a lso in love wi th a ncarby convent 's 
han~me caretakcr, Joe, played by Michael 
Schoeffling_ Thi s causcs a hilarious 
Christina Plccl, Bob Hoskins, Winona Ryder and Cher star In the warm-
heaned co,nedy " Mermaids," directed by Richard Benjamin. 
cmotionru connicl within her. him away after seeing her girlS (onronning 
Thc family's problcms cmcrgc aftcr thc f h· . . I r ·1 . , I 
laIC President John Kennedy 's assass ination. LO son,? 0 IS lr..tdlllOn:'1 am i y It.~ S Lh;J1 
wh ich the (jIm rccre<;.LCS with the Ic icviscd th l"C<.llen her uoconvcntional idiosynr msics. 
footage. af~K~~~~~n~·~(:~~~I:~·J~ICa~~~~c~~~~~:~l~ 
The loss oC me father figure in JFK deeply brings lhe fami ly lOgclhcr again. 
aCfccts Charlone, who is sti ll hoping her own Although the o nl y h i m of the l it le: ':-:: 
Cath er (wh o left man y yea rs ag0) wi ll derivation occurs when Mrs , Fla.x dresses as 
reappear in her life, a mermaid for a COSlum~ pan )'. d ir(" ' lor 
Mrs, Fla;w; unexpectedly fa lls in love with Richard B enjamin said lh~ wo me n 111 
Lou L::md sky. a l oca l shoe sa l esma n "Mcrmaid ~ ' ,He. In and 'Hil 01' \.\';l\ef I:\... .,; 
p-1rtr-lYcd by Bob Hoskins. but tries lo .push mcrmaids. loui\iflg for a pial''': HI~ . 
. - -. ~ 
Based (J!l the novel. " Mcrmalds.' author 
PallY Dunn said she chose Ihe name OC"C3USC 
K'Jlc is a lillk hi l like a fish wnh hl'( lovc for 
swimminl! . 
Mrs. Flax , a hit more COl1lj !c.:4. chooses tll 
skim the surr;'IC( o r Ilk mlner than fall in 
lovc and nsk " Immersion" :hi\l would mean 
lo:-::ing her idemi l 'l, Dunn said . 
As I'm Ch.l1 \ I)II~ , Dunn char.u:lcrll.cs her as 
a mcm,aid \'n 1he shore, wanlin\; 10 }um\) In , 
nul ' " U" .... ',lf ": whe ther ..:.he WI\\ " " In\;. \H 
s\\im ," 
.ai.--------------~--------------' r- .~_ .... ft SPECl'L~ 1~1L11U SPECIAL 
I Medium 1 Topping I Large 1 Topping 
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r"u ~ r ~~um Pizz.'l with ham, 
i Medium 1 Topping I pepperoni, sa~age, 
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Europe sict~s with Lithuania, 





PRAGUE. C,.cch~slovaki ,' 
(UPI ) - Czechlls !ovak i .. 
said Sunday it would C' ''' , sult 
wi'" Poland and Huns",), on 
a join( response to thc Sovict 
crackdown in thc mutinous 
repub l ic of Lithuania, a 
response that could include 
"speedy withdrnwaJ from thc 
Warsaw PacL .. 
Soviet Ambassador Boris 
Pankin meanwhi le was sum-
moned to meet C7..C'Choslov"k 
Prime Minister Marian Calril 
to explain Sovict imervcmion 
in Vi lnius. 
Czechos lovak ForeIgn 
Minister lin Dicnstbier sa id 
he had been as ked by hi s 
governmcnt "to consulL wiLh 
rcpreseOlatives of Poland and 
I-fungary on the possibility ur 
a joint rcsponse. inc lul1ing 
co nsiderin g speedy widl ' 
dr,ilw.1I (rom th e Wars.l w 
P.w::c" 
Thc Warsaw Pact retains .a 
ccntr<l l military command 
which effcctively binds il s 
si x mcmber stales to 
Moscow. but in rea liLy, i t is 
in ncar lotal disarray. 
BR USSELS. Belgium (1)1'1) -
The F.um~n Community Sunday 
" ..:;~r;.:el tcil ll y" condcmned the usc 
or forcc in L:ihuania by Sov ict 
I roO p S. and high. lc vc l NATO 
offit ,i.I ls hclJ a special mcctin!,; on 
the situation. 
Thc 12·03I;un EC, 'vhich said it 
was " cxpecting cxp <illations froll~ 
the Soviet auLhori ti ;s, " called an 
cmagcncy meeliu~ of forcign 
ministers on Monda~' to discuss 
Lithuania and the Pe·sian Gulf 
crisis. 
Foreien Mini!'lcr Jacque: Poos 
of Luxembourg. which holo\ thc 
rmating EC presidency, gave the 
Soviet ambassador 10 Luxembourg 
a letter for Soviet Foreign Minister 
Eduard Shevardnadzc, 
" I urge the Suviet authoriLics not 
to compromisc , by ac ts scc~n as 
inacceptable by the internati onal 
community. the rcl ~ tion s bctn'ccn 
the European Community and the 
Sovi et Unioll ," Poos saiL his 
Icner. 
Shcvardnadze remains in his post 
for the li me being, dcspite hi s 
resignatiolJ lasl mont.h. 
The NATO political commillcc. 
which includes high-level officia ls 
from the J(i coumries. met " to 
consider the situation and to review 
the recen! rcport~ of injuries and 
deaths res ulling from the u~C of 
force by Soviet forces ," said a 
spokesman for NATO Secrctary 
Gencnll Manfred Wocm~r. 
liiiiiiji.ij!.~ji~.~N~A~:ro.~'S~PO.li;lical commi" ee held 
OLD 
'The presidency is 
expeciing explanations 
from the Soviet 
authorities. " 
-European Community stalemen: 
a special session on Saturday, then 
convr'1ed a second special meeting 
or Sunday, 
The emergency mecting-of EC 
foreign ministcrs in Brussels on 
Monday follows anolher special 
sess ion las t Friday in Geneva . 
which focused on the gulf crisis. 
" We ha ve learned wit h 
consternation about th e bloody 
events which took place lust night 
in Vilnius following the oc.cupauon 
by force of "'e local broadcasling 
station, " th e EC statemcnt on 
Lithuania said. 
" On behalf of 'he Communi'), 
and it s member Slate s, thc 
presidency energetically condemns 
such a usc of rorcc, which gors 
contmry to the spirit of the Paris 
Chan':;r. solemnly adopted on Nov. 
2 1. 1990. a ' 'he summil of 'he 
Confcrcnce on Securit y Cl nd 
Cooperation in Europe." thc EC 
sl<.Jiement said. 
" The presidency I :~ expec ting 
ex planation s from the Sovict 
aU lhorities, notably as concerns 
those bodies which gave the order 





MONDAY, January 14 
$4.25 
TUESDAY, January 15 WEDNESDAl;' JaIIlIDIy 16 
$4.25 
Beef Barley Soup 
Corn Chowner 
Brai .. d Swi .. Steak 
Whipped Potatoes with Gravy 
Italian Green Beans 
Cauliflower 
Soup and Salad Bar 
$4.25 
Hot and Sour &up 
Hearty Butternut 
{Brown Bean Soup) 
Baked Fiob with 
Oriental Gin!'er Sauce 
Fluffy Rice 
Broccoli 
Whole, Baby Carrots 
Soup and Salad Bar 
BeefVeptahle &up 
.:Jream c'-S~n&Ch Sc:,u p 
Pap ... '" Veal8te ... 
wiLh Spaetz1o, 
Whipped Potatoes 
Sugar Snap Peas 
Sweet and Sour Cabbage 
Soup and Salad Bar 
THURSDAY, January 17 
$4.25 
FRIDAY, January 18 
$4.25 
Chicken Noodle Soup 
Cr-m of Broccoli 





Soup and Salad Bar 
'lbmalAl Lontil Soup 
New England Clam Chowder 
'I'Iarke,.Divaa 
Baked Stulfed PotalAl 
Com O'Brien 
Green Bean. 
Soup and Salad Bar 
Come join us (or our delicious luncbeoD buft'ets each and every day of the week. 
We (eel they are tbe most reasonable and delicious buffeta ir ·own. 
Hours: 11 am - 1:30 pm Daily 
The Old Main Restaurant is located on the 2nd floor in the Student Center 
Since wheft does 
Iwoandlwo 
equal $ 18,000? 
]:lJ1UOfY 14, 1<)<) I 
Here's how it worl<s: Give us about twO day! a moo'" plus,lWO 
weeks You'lI be eligible for up to $).000 In edU"..auon 
assis"''lCC ~~Jbe Monlgomery GI Bill, You can caman add,uo~1 
$2 000 en!,:,tIIlCllI bonus. During !he oourse ot your enlistment, you 
• also pull down a minimum $1 1.000 110 sal3ly. , 
See? Two and lwO equals as much as $18.000. You' lI also receIve 




raduating Spring 1991 ????????? 
ave you applied for graduation?? 
not, you must do so immediately! 
The Deadline to apply for May 1991 
Graduation is this Friday. lanuary 18. 1991 
IA'PD,lic,ati()ns are available at Admissions and Records. 
Hall, Records Section, or from your advisement 
Applications must be filled in and returned to 
IA.dnlis!,iOllS and Records. Records Section, by the above 
"eed not take the applkation form to the Bursar. 
fee will appear on a future Bursar Statement 
AU PASTAS 1/2 PRICE 
Ravio.: $1.78. Lasagna $3.78 
C In Broccoli $3.13", etc. 
LOCATION thru February :'d. 1991 
coupon carry ouIs. 
Diskettes: 5f DSDD ' 8.98 Bo-;-) 
3 t DSDD • 21.99 Box 
Print out Daper 500/PK 20lb, 9tx II • 11.49 
Major Accent Hyliters 59¢ each 
Letter Perforated Pads (recycled) • 8.38 Dz. 
Houghton Miffiin Deluxe Won! Desk Set III • 10.46 
, 0% Sluclent Discount 
0. N_-Sal. Stud •• , .. "H,e. 
Plaza Gifts 
Be Office Supplies 
600 E. Walnut 
Locc,ted in the Easlgate Mall 
Open 9 a.m.-6 p.m. Mon.-Sat 
-. 
Police BI.:>tter 
A ~ur~ I Jr\' ocrtl rrr ~J ... ml(" ll m~ 
tx' I'.\'t'C'n kD~·:. ~2 ~ii . J:..111. " al 7 11 
' " \\~I~. C 'lfixmd;,k Poh i.."I' ":Jld . 
~ " bl1l.l ~ll' hard'lln rq)(\rh'd Ih :1 1 
I ~'r .1(1.: 11110.' 01 \\' ;.1:- C'1i 1 ~,::\:tI :md J 
'( ... ·h.',) :.11'. : VCR worth :1 IOlal "' 
ahl'1I1 ~r~1 \~I.'n: '\lokn. 
. An :Jutu burglary rx:cu rrcd 3 1 (~I) 
N . ]lImnl" :J [ ml' AAA AU IIl S.1k, 
and Sc r\'l(:c be tween 6p.1ll W('l! 
and X:30 a. lll . Thu .. C:J rhll ll ~la h: 
Po l ice said . T he ownc r. 8rl:111 
Ct ,wdrilJ of C~<ti n v lllc \t)ld pili; , " 
Ih~ll (" ieht autom o h tlr, were 
fordt-I.~ c nl('r~d and dap t.lI.!l'tl. 
Stereo :;;Y 'ilCmS We're '\lOkn ;~t an 
C'Si'maICcllo5.'i. of SI2X wllh ' I~(XI 
In damages. 
- ----
r\n JulO Dnrglary O(ClIrTcd :.11 62~ 
~. ·\ lrnond I'<'twcen -; p.m. J;m . iO 
:JI ';' .l() a.m. Friday, pollel' .. ' :JI(I , 
I II,' f::.J II :l.~·h lold pulio ' h~1t her 
:lUl l'ntontk ',\ :1"; rlll ~ rcd :.J11i1 . 
' [l' rn) l'qllallll'r \\Ilflh ~ (,Il \\ I, 
' [ll k·H . 
.\ rtlbn..:r. I!I J ~T • .' , l. lih lll ,II 
' II E. \\ 'a'JIll!! IIl~ ,lfrl'd _. ! , ~ 
P III . on 1.111 I I . l"nhl'l' '.11.1 I hl' 
~1I 1t'lh blil . I. ~".\ I S Shun 1'1 \1:1 1 I d;1 
r .. ·- JXln~d Ihm i.l blac'" rnai .. : .11'\, .... () 
f\.~\· 11:1 11 \\(' I!!hing ;' '''' 1II1 :00 1'I\!llIId, 
;H,d \\ l·annC.1 s ki IlkJ, ... . ~nil:,·d Ihl' 
, tat Ion ~m<l'lkman{k,! Ill"" ) . :'\0 
\\~;jpun \\ .1 .\ di sp l .J )"cd .IIHI It; \' 










815 S. illinoiS Ave . 
Next to old 
Me Donald 's 
Open 
Mor.. - Fri. 9:00 a.m. 
10 MIdnight 
Sat. &: Sun. 11:00 a.m. 
to Midnight 
Lond on $219 Madrid $264 
Par is $259 Rome $264 
Frankfurt $264 
ScneGt..eClc:a"'("'~' Boo>.a·' jt·-
r~: (!S "I AT r·o-,C'\<COtgo So,"", 
'e,rTt('r(lO"1 .1!)P' , 0-- ..,. s;;.or ' il ".);t~ ~..,. , 
11'11' '3ru(l(!"'!ln (.1·C· lOu '''''O~rl'! 
pa)Sf!,- ~ ;t • .., ~ 'u(I. ,:,t OQ ' ;t"" ~ C-ll k)o 































For S .. ::-: 
ALio 
Parts & Services 
Motorcycles 
Recre,)tlona l Vehrcles 
Homes 
Mobile Home') 
~eal E.~t"IC ' 
, uucs 
k< 
n p ulU) 
{ tHI" 
.t ... .. 
<;". Ifl ll ':~ ( f)Clrf~ 
h ' ·· W.anlt ·d 
lmtJ10Ylncnt Wa nlcr' 
Servl( CII ()if('H'''' 
Entert.1 in"" " 
For Rent: 
h .... uses 





Mobi le Hom. 
I h.:~ines s Prop(' · t~ 




An ' .• '1'1 .. 
~iLJ<'''h ~, \ lPPllftUllIill" 
~.\""~" 'C"U' lO!.I 
= === .- - , 
ClASSlh.:'I> -' !SPlAY ADVt::RTlSING 
Open kal(' S , 1 1X.'f t I !umn ,m h . pt." da) 
M,mmum .'.LI ~ ' ll' 1 lO!' In IIV h 
Space Kt..~'f .. allf ,,'t k n' ! p nL , 1. day\ l-'''u.IO 
publlc')lu ..xl 
1t1.qUlremcnl~ , ,\1' uiUIl'" C ld"~ I !' '''od l! .splilY .nh'I."I I ~ml·"l' 
.U l' rcqUl/l'd I" !lihL' .t 2 poll.: hurd('f (',ht·. bordl.·h "'l.' 
acccplabtc 01' lalr-' " . ··. ,ur'I"I!l \Y'OI i~~ Wl'v('f5C advcrl l ..... '11' ... ·nl) 
are nol accepl<lhlr 11 dass.j .. -d dIsplay. 
2X2 ................ S16.00 
2X4 ................ S32.00 
Plea .. " Be Sure To Check 
Your Classi tied Adve rtisement For Errors 
On T he First Day Of Pu blication 
The Dai ly E.gyplian cannot be rC~f>0nsible for more 
, than o ne day '~ incurrrct insertion. Adver"',iscrs arc 
respons ible for checking the ir .ldvcrl,serncrus for errors 
o n the first day they appear. Errors not the fault of the 
advertiser which I('ssen the va lue of the advert isement 
will ~ adjusted . 
All claSSi fied advertising must be processed before 
12:00 Noon to appear In the next day's publication . 
Any thin:; processed .Ifter 12:00 Noon will go In the 
ful low lng day's publica tion. Classified .U1 VCIII ,.illg must 
be Pilld in Miv-I ncc cxcept ;0r thoS{' dccounb With 
l'stablishecl (loot!. A. 2S~ charl!e WIll lx· .. dded to h.II('<1 
classified .. dv('tt'~lng . A scrv'ce Charge of S7 ,50 Wi ll 111' 
added 10 the ddvcrli l>C'·j. dCf.ount to! every chcck 
Icturned to the Dai ly Egypilan lml-lc11d by the advcrll~cr's 
b.mk. Ed rly cd"cc llal ion of " cla ssified advcniscmenl 
will bc charged a S2 .011 SCIV;n.· fcc . Any I'cflmd under 
S2 .00 w.1I lx, iorfelloo due to the cost o f proCl.-ssing, 
All advertIsing suhm itted 10 thl.· Dally Egypt ia n is 
subject 10 approval and may be revised, rejccted, 01 
ancellcci .1 1 ;my time. 
The Daily Egyptl.:n assumcs no liability i( for <Iny 
reason it becomcs n('rcSS.lr( III omil an .ldvertisclncnl. 
A s.lInple Ilf 0111 m .. ! " Idr'1 Item .. must be suhmittcd 
and dpprovcd pm)! !o nC'.H'Hmc im puhllcd tlon. 
No old!! w,1I he ITlIs · cla~!!lfl l'fl. 
COUNTRY SETTNG, CENlltAl air, no 
per., ~S7 '5266 
CARBONDALE 
MOBILE HOMES 
Highway 51 North 
·laJndromal 
• Cablevisioo ." •• ~ .... "" I 
-GiIV Water & •. - . , •• ' . 
CartX>ndaie Mobole Homes Sewer I ~ 
Hom .. from $159 · $349 mo. ·Trash Pick · ! ' 
.'vaiable SlaJ1ing at $75 mo. Uo -=- -
549-3000 .t.r 
I .... .. , , ; I .. " , ' , . ,', ' . ... ~ ...... . . , 1",' , . . . . .... ,.,. 'l. 1 ~ J I , ~ • • , .•.• '. ~ ~ \ \ t .. ; , • ~ : : • I ." .. .. .. I I I J ....... . .. ........ \ .... 1 • I • • I I ..... # .. \ , , , , , It' I . . . .. . ......... .... , , , , I • , • I I . . . ...... , .... , III ~ .' , • 
IJu;I)' /:;:rf1f;a l/ Jan uar:- iJ . I t}l l I 
I ~ NEEDED lot Spr 1o.h.:.r4 SOt.N> CORE IS Icc*ing lot ~ in 
109 fum . .. bch. houw, aaou fran. ~. mUlicbni .... , and~. 
wI>am wooW~ d.Io &"'"'-- C'-XO)OlK...Ion- ..... Sound c ... 
$200/;'" .1/ .. ~t 549·7181. ' lot 0 r.al ~ in'" muYc 
::lNEFfMAlfflOC»olMA.7tr-'-db ~-::"';'~I .Cor. Mu.ie 122 s 
!~,,!=~r..::.c.--~::; 
-', -r doon, $200/ ... • l/l viol. r - w.- -t- - ~ - -, 
,,1\.57 2589. I an a ntee I 
1\ 1 .... I 
..... ,_"'",....,="" ..... =-::: .. :::"':-1 I house or apt. I 
."' .... ~.:-. III that is close to I 
-.;::......:.:.·.:imo I I campus? I 
.. ..,..,,-.. ,~ I I ~ call I 
"~!.'~ 1081 I _________ .J 
Jll: 
Back lo School SaId 
lENI.}H:ro~"&VCR'S 
KENWOOD &. PIONEER 
Stereo CCluipmmr. 
boo 00 ulC<! ",uipm .. d 
A·I Televisioo 
(00 the!trip "'tI, .. from 710) 
.\. - - - ~ - - - - - - - • • • " 0 " ... .. _. __ __ _ •• ___ - _. - - - _. _ ••• " . _ . - - - - - 0 · 0 ... .... _. 
@ KEY CONNECTIONS 
"""""'''''ldhina Word ! oa:sa:ina 
Rosum6 .. Papof'. 8oo~ ••• Ic. 
453·7191 
1.5'E.~"'~: ·D.k. 
no. D ••• CLA .... I_ 
lIMp_Ita. 
.. 1!_11 
'r SIH.WNEE CRTsiS' PRt.GNM·:;Y CE:~TER 
Free Prr:;llanC) T e.IIng 
C;:9:~;94ce 
L-.!!..!~' M.in 
Put A SMil..E 
On Someone's Fa~ 





: Think Cus! .,. ink eJust,'". : 
:W.InOnCJ!7a;~, arwJ sew: 
i Sh~n::aC\WJ~c-, ! It;;;; 
I Radiator and Heater 




for over 20 Years! 
Call 529·1711 
I 
IF AK W({)) lUIR 
CC1LA~~ITWITm:ID) .kIT)) 
Please include the following: 
-Name, address & phone number 
-Person 10 contaci for ve!ification 
-Phone number where you may be reached weekdays 
-Ad copy 
-Numb.:r of limes ad is to run 
·Visa or Mastercard billing number and expiration date 
Fax Deadline: 
12:oopm one 'Norking day prior to publication date 
Apartments 
Now Leasing! 
Summer & Fall 
Summer Discount Available 
1,2,3,& 4 Bedroom Apts. 
Furnished or Unfurnished 
For your enjoyment: 
-Swimming pool -Ois.hwa.~hers 
-Tennis Courts ~Central Air 
- \l\leight Room -Cable T. '/. Hookups 
-Pool T~b!€ - 24 Hr. Laundry 
Call 457-0445 or come by 
800 E. Grand 
M-F 8:00-6:00 Sat 10:00-5:00 
Sun. 12:00-5:00 
!;J!l ll.: ' i\ I ... "1'11 
--_._--- - - --- ----- - - ._--
COITlics 
SNli SIXES by Peter !\~.saa\ 
- - --
_~~---""""'"r - --
L~··", .. , 
Th onon F .. .. p+dIet.,III, bflllon . ... c Republlcall. 
leels 'hAlO''*' Ihe oppor'unily hi! COUld conlrlbUI II 
gIInf!r~ IC "'''"0 lhe con.urner 'nOIl" 





31 L.Inecl up 



















I'\IIlflen gu~ .. OepanllO 
lQ WI!o$Ol'J)' c6 5,"" 
101 HTro .. 181 
:9 _c.ounllhe 
. , Ru" ''V~, .... Y' 
• 2 E~:'en"f'IV ,m,'l 500 - .na "', 
poel fI'IOI'e~ 
:~ ~~'~~Uf\~ ~1 Pa,"""" 
210"",11011 11 52 UpQfIf C!U" 
~ =~' Ion; ~ P~la;:Ct 
27 T'''<ev .. eG S5 - camet. 
28 Til_ene, SE - Scon 
S7 "'CI<m&" 
H earll I"lIYiI' sa Oe~ 
30 "Exodus S9 Relatel! 












by Bill Watterson 
by Doyle & Sternecky 
-~-I ,: • " .. .. " ... .. 
." •• . ~ 
" " " - • " " " 
" • 
,. r+-
.,. ~ .. 
.. " .. 







.' Today s puzz/8 ansW8fS are on page 19. 
/;1'.4-([ ~~ 
<"r,. -L '[I 
C-(){;Jf7J, THI ' 
HW~T 
I 
by Jeff MacNelly 
GOOD 
GRADES! 
ALL START WITH 
A GOOD ATTITUDE, 
A GOOD DIET 
AND A TOUCH OF ROMANCE. 
JIMMY JOHN'S 
GOURMET SUBS 




1'5 I EASTERN ILLINOIS 




NEW 1.0. FOR 
ADMlTIANCE 
Sponsored by: 
• . , .. _ c:-...... ... _ . .... ,..;._ ..... __ ~ •• 





FREE TECHNICAL PE N 
ClEANING 
TYPEWRITER RENTALS 
FREE PAPER CUTTER 












BOOKS & SUPPliES 
more than iust books 






SIU ClOTHES & GIFTS 
STUDY LAMPS 
STUDY GUIDES 
EALTH & BEAUTY AIDS 
CALCULATORS 
POSTERS 
CARDS & GIFTS 
•••••••.•• ANDMORL 
the ultimate roadtrip returns 




book buyback sweepstakes 
SPECIAL HOURS 







~:~~ ~ ~~7 ,I"""", e .... l.. VISA MASTERCARD ACCEPTED :S~~-:l!1~1 ________ ~ __________ ~' ______ ~, ___ w __________________ ~ 
- --
.4 
l:m,I.H\ IJ. I'N' 
DAWGS, frot,"" Page 20 
lill'" IllIn!-=~ 111.1\ ', !..'llIIh! III h:IPlvn 
"'II I~'lillh' 
I', '; ,.:11 1.. 1\ dlllHlnal~'d II\,.· 
hp,H,I~ .0.:. 1/1 "1 L\:I1I",dk ":2 - ~ 7, 
bill Ihl' ('urpk A rl" rL~ - rl"'ll' lI! 
,hPII\ II1~ [r,l1I, I lh' Iidd II , Ih l' 
'l 'l Olid " 1.111 !..":PI Ih l ' ~~I ~ tI~ I ' 
1I: 1"1\i 11 ~ ; 1 \ wlnr: 
" II C(,! E, t-:F\T i. (' KYi\:, 
ThC' Sa lllkt s l':Jlli l'" :IW;J V f rom 
L ISll' f":. KcnllH.:ky with their lJils 
bc:wecn Ihc il legs aflcr a 65 ·61 
upset. 
Thl' Salukis wcre c::'Iwn by scven 
al thr half. bUI bat lie 10 stay in the 
racc. They j ust could not hit the 
ShOl' when Ihey needed 10 . 
' 'We jusl did nOl play very well al 
Eastern KCnlucky," Herri n said, 
"We missed some C<l!iy layups that 
if we would ha vc hi t I think we 
would havc won Lhe bal lgamc. We 
pla yed hard enough to slay in 
contention, bUI we just didn' l hit the 
SilOl~ at Lhe end to win it. " 
Mahan hit the olliy 3-{Xl int shOl 
in the SOilukis' II altCmpl~, bUI he 
suffered froll1 Ihe fi eld, shooting 
only 25 pcn.Tnt. TI1C [}dwgS wcn' 
k(4 h\ -\m.IY .. :Inti S: . lp ln, Ilhtl 
\'~Jlh ~'(tntrlt" '\' t! ]{, P\1IIlt. ... ,IIH.I II 
rd ..... llllld, 
~brldtl d~1 Slh,l . 111 \1\ 
If\' ,IIIII:1II II ' ~' 1 \\;1' II1l· !u:.,hk· 1/11111 
i )".'1: , I ", ,1\, hi' fir,1 pl;l ~ In~ IUll\' 
('1 I hl' 'l';1'(\ 11 :H::rll l,\ E:,'Il'rn 
f': l'l1I til "\ !""Ili l \\:1' -hl'h l 'l'orl'k" III 
(1111) tl\{ ; 111 1nU!\' " ul I'I:I~. 
SIU : 75 1:\1)1 .. \:\,\ ST.\TE h.:! 
T he Saluki s O lh~ lll' (\ Ih~rr 
confer~ncc ~h~tlu le by l'Oa~tmg 10 
a 75-62 viclory ovcr Inlii ;.m;J SLale. 
giving Herrin hi s 700 lh l'IHl' l'" r 
coaching win in high Sl:hool :lnti 
college. 
n.~ Salukis jumped oul to a 46-
31 halftimc IC<Jd with an explosi\'c 
offense that I an thc ball up and 
down the court again st thc 
Sycamores. Then the Daw£ s 
tcn<k.:ious defense took over to heM 
Indiana Slatc 36 percent rrom Lhc 
fie ld in Ih e second h"lf. The 
outco me was lhe Sa luk i s' firsl 
con ference win of th(' 1990 ,91 
"'Cilson. 
" We jllll1[X'l1 oul and pby\'d an 
~ .x cc llel1l fina hair." Herrin s;.lI d, 
l)lIily 1:'.r:.'"111;(/1/ 
" " 'l' ,' :d I." l'r. I/I , II;.! lhal lI('l'lk d II I 
I,' (lOll\.' \tl II III In:1I hallc:.H1l1: " " 
r.,n .ill· t'~1 11 \\"'r~ \\~'II and pb ~l'd 
\,'n ~tliHI ,kll· n ... ,· III , hil i Ih ~'11. 
1111\;11 ~II thl.' ..... Ylllll i h.dl . 
C ,1./) STYI.E c ' I. '-'.' Ie· 
Th\..' S:.JluJ...I -, I\ elll 1I1 1n IIIl' ( ) ltI 
S I ~ k (,b"~ I l" jll,t hopin t. It ) p l : l ~ 
rl'sp\,.'l' I;lhlc ":I :-: I.:"'th;11I , hUI Ih l'~ 
G Uill' a W :J )' \\'I\hlill.' grand pr1ll'. 
slue lx· ... 1 OJ...lahnllla Stile X5··,'3 
in the f ir:-:I round and Iho) fc lJI.!h I 
off an II · point deficil ~galn s l 
Wisconsiu Green Bay 10 win the 
champilJllship g;1l11(' 70-6.:1 , 
" We startcd slow again st 
Oklahoma St...I('." Herrin s;.l id, " hut 
then Matt Wynn and Chris Lowery 
came in and 111(,Y bOlh got things 
roll ing anll played very good 
basketball. We bcm a vcry good 
Oktaho"," Stal,· baskelb;lIllcam. 
" In thc final s we were trJiling by 
more than 10 and came txlck in the 
second hair." Herri n said . "Chris 
Lowery sparked U" i.Ig;lin ~lnd then 
IlX)1.: it inSide In Ashr.1l' Amaya .md 
Ri ck Shipley Jnd dOlllmJlrd the 
gamc in lhere," 
P,I"': \.' 17 
GATEWAY, from Page 20--
Alh:r ... 1o" on Ih l ' rll:u! II' 
Crcldll l'lI the Saiukl "; l'n!l'r\' l! 
(;~lI l"" \ · .I ~ Cnnrl'rCnC(' pl:J y ;J11I1 
tx'l::1Il III IiI,m:II' lk l 'pnll' rl'l1lC" 
11 11.:' Slnl'l' Uk' 11,'\\ \l';Jr h.,.·\!;JII . 
sa C h:l:- "::11 lip on "\ILJ tJ l\~l':-:1 
\I ,,,\)un SI.!!(' , Wldll1:1 SI:lll' . 
l:.a": il'nI 11111111"_ \"'·,\L·m 111111/11' 
and Br;Jcll ey. Ii run li S 
c:o!1fcrencc rl''l:oru II' a lX!rfl..'ct S-
U. 
" W("r: cXl!cmdy p J cas~d WI,', 
our "tan in the confcTl'ncc race: ' 
Saluki he ... d coach C indy SCOII 
said, ''Thl.! kc.v 10 our success IS 
our gr~( t~lln defense and our 
baJancl! ir' scoring." 
TlJl.! b':" Jnc~d s(."()fing ha s 
come as a rcsull of increased 
olTensiv{' outpUI hy .senior guard 
A l i son Smith, sophomorc 
forwards Kd ly Finh and Angie 
Rougeau . But Ihe ocnch Of Lhe 
Sa lukis IS J i su making its 
presence fell. SI UC's subs 
OUl"Corl'O Lhc sL1J1ers 4:!·25 in ;J 
67-:-..1 win ovt: r Wkh it~1 Siale. 
Thl' r ~:"l' f\· \,." ar\' kd h) ",'11 10r 
Chl'f~ I \ \ 'els , j un io r K~lrrl l' 
R..:dekcr :Ind ,(\p ht)l1Inr~ ,\nll:1 
Sl"t){L 
11k' S:lI uJ... I"i h:I \!,' 1I1 ;uk:1 , Ir!-=hl 
cha n!":'l' III Itw ,1;J rtml! J11I\,.' up ~h 
Jun l ;lr pn llli g Ui..H('1 CIIJk,'n 
t-klm "il c:l d h:" r,: turI1 \,.'d It, 
lJu~rt l' rhad [h l' Salukl ofk'h": , 
H\"'i lll~ Il': ld . Il hu IS ~h;lrinc. much 
timc with SCOII . has rcsf.lOnlieli 
with gamc:-: of 15 and 12 POint". 
As has bcen thl" C ;J ~e all 
~~n, the dcfense h.a~ been the 
c~II.aI )'SI 10 the Salukis win~, Only 
one team . UNLV. has :-:hOlIx:uer 
than 50 perce nt agi.lin st the 
Saluki s thi s Sl.' :"on and unl y 
UNLV and Crcighlon have out· 
rcbounded SlUe. The Salukl :' 
lost both or th ose i! 'lllles. 
Another facto r IS Ihe drop in 
tumovcrs. AI Ihe mid way rUUlt 
or last season the Salukis wcre 
avc,r.:I~inl! ::!2.n lumowrs i.I came, 
while .... this season thl' mark h:lS 
dnl(>pcd In 17. 1 il g:U1k', 
BASEBALL, from Page 20-----
Travelodge, r oo w. MeO " Ihm he I ~ onc of Lhe prr micr pitchers in Ihe t;nitl'd S{::Jh":~." Riggleman 
said, "and il is great to sec a ll3tionai 
publ ic..:Jt:on a.!! r~~c. I certainl y fcc l 
Scan has thr ,11'11:1), 10 hold his own 
ag:" in>;t any rom~tj [iun ," 
Rl gg lem:1n who is in his fi rst 
yea r at the Saluki helm ... fl er 
Richard " llChy" Junes lOOk !he hea" 
coaching j ob at the Univcrsity of 
Ill inois, is optimistic about his team 
liv~g up IU Ihe lop 40 mnking. 
'i!cing mnked II1 1.hc top 25 prior 
to .. he. scason IS an honor and 
rct1Ocl';'OO Ihe job Ihe players have 
doQc," Riggleman said. " \ViLh the 
co~ or our pitching s~ff rc[uming 
and SQ<T!e key position play"" back. 
I do fx l we deserve 10 be included 
among the top teams in lhe 
counL-Y." 
The Salukis open mcir schedule 
March 5 wilh a d ) ubleheader al 
A rkansas Statc before lhey 13ke 
Lhcir '!'pring !rip 10 Miami. Fla. for 
10 games, Berglllt.ln said he i ~ 
Jookjng fo~ard to geuing back on 
the oiarr.ond under hi s ncw head 
COi.k:h , 
"Coa::h Ri gg lcnw n has always 
tx..~n behind us 100 J):rccnt and it is 
ca~y to play for someone \vho has 
Lhat kind of faith in you:' Bergman 
said, " I h;lve worked h'J rd on my 
change. up since IaSI s~son , hi:l\'c 
a<l(kd "",ne veloc ily 10 "'Y r""ball . 
:lI1d hop.: to IJC slrunger than evcr. 
"Our bullpen was a key to my 
individual success Ii.lst season ::IS 
wel l and guys likc AI Levine anti 
D-.. lIc tv;~yC';- arc oock i.Igain in 1991. 
so I'm anxious 10 gCl started." 
The Sa l uk i s will ret urn 17 
Jellcrmen, including five starters 
from lasl year's team. A by to !he 
Oawgs success will be the 
exper ience of the pitchi ng sl.aff, 
which will return four seniors and 
(~t:) Fresh Food 
\; <'8" Quality fr ll its & vegetables 
~... at the lowest pnces i:,.._, 
Bananas ..................................... 29¢lIb. " ~ 
TomatCies .................................... 49¢/lb. ~ '~ , 
large Celery ............ ................ 49¢/stalk 1;. I 
Green Cabbage .......................... 18¢/lb. I~ I" 
Yellow Onion .................. ............ 3Ib.l69¢ I ,I 
Much More... ~ / 
Bring this ad in on frid~y or 
Saturday to receive a I 0% dISCO~.lDtI 
Hours: Mon . . Fri. 9:30 • 6:00 Sat. 9:30 ·5:00 
100 E.Walnul (Inlersection of E. 13 & Rai lroad) 529·2534 
at 
K~M 
Celel,.-ate with 4 ¢ COI.ies 
l'lhlnight to 6:0.0am.* 
lCe UIlr J,i v ing Thrulig h nllUI'r ( .:. ... iI·s 
1109 Soul" Illinois " ".,n .. ., . Carb·,"""'" 
mll.5 29·KOI·" . ' a x : mll·529-21112 
-8 -1/2"JC Ir ' 20" UJhlle - sl F1gfc Hde - srlJ sen,,' Thr(lug l l l~n·, 1 
$uh/ixt to r horlq,.. wl ,hout rl ( IIIC(' T~K"r'Io'( r. r1(i Mo r{' '9'"")/ 
two j uniors. 
T he Saluk i .. ' 49 wins in I ',NO 
were Lh~ second-most ever, barcl v 
missing the 1974 lcam's r<X'ord 50 
wi n:-:. The s4uad '~ .3 2M b'Jlli ng 
aVera!!!.! Wl1S also s l..'(ond-b~s l. ;J 
ruSL:lnt SC('one! to the 1976 record of 
.3:'5, But offense l"ould be :I 
4uestioll m::lrk for the 199 1 S:l lukls. 
RiggJcm;liI los l two of Ih\,.' 
S31ukis' " ::::gc~ t offcnsive t hrc.Jt~ 
frum l<.tsl year in Dave Wrona .Hld 
Doug Shields who used up their 
cl igibi lity_ tielwccll them, thc duo 
fini sho.!d fi rst or second in seve n 
stltisu<.:al record ('~llcg")rics. 
A b ig stic :':' buck for the 19t) I 
Salukis arc junior second ooscnlan 
Kun Endebrock. who hit .3~7 and 
SIDle 24>bases-last )'<l3T. while also 
posting a .993 fielding percentage. 
Also tock lO spark some offense is 
senior left liclder Bob Geary. who 
.oiJuggcd .331 a ycaJ" ago. 
Carbondale 
(6 18) ~ 29. 24 24 
Welcome to Travelodge! 
-Sauna oCable T.V. 
-Indoor Pool oConl'erence Rooms 
oOver 90 Refurbished Rooms 
-AARr SenIor CItizen Rates 
sru Students call and get a 
special rate for your parents' vtsiu 
Special rates also available for 
sru teams and their compeUtors. 
Luxurious Rooms At Affordable Rates 
I ::.: 
II • or Ext ra Crispy) '1.411 (Orlglnll Reel.,. ' Ir Extrl Cd",y) t:1.41 : 
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lM ~7SA« 
M F 
. Store Hours 
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BRADLEY, 
from Page 20-
Firnhaber named to academic team 
I·Hl h IOll l ch:lrgc tJ l Ih \,.' 
~; l lu ~1 orren .... : . Sh(, led s lue 
\\ I\I! I ) 1""-1111 1." and l·hIPp,:d III 
\\ I\h (' 1I..:hl rehound ~ 
W III~ ;i(· o nng ;: "' ,1 
h 'houndin g h!: l p (rom h: , 
lrontrolln matr s, Rak(' r ~: nat! 
less o f the !'coring hurden . 
hut hy no mC<tns d id she h~ \ ' ",· 
an orr nig ht. She added 10 
Jlo int s, II re bounds , three 
' 1 (,~ ll s and two assisl ", 
·'1 r R;'lker!' has an on· nicht la ,,, , ),c:.lr , we lo .... c b y ~2 () 
poi nt!'," Seotl said . " Thi s 
~a'iOn othcn; arc picking up 
the scoring !' Iack. This is one 
of the reasons we think were 
:1 hcller tea n l thcn we w(' re 
1:t ,,1 sra"o:1." 
By Julie Aulor 
Spons Editor 
S<.! luk I \"(l llcyh~1 11 play!.' f ,'v1anhJ 
h mhahc( "":11(1 she had :J l.!ul fcdme 
, hI.' wO'Jld he ll:Jnl \"' d a GT E 
:\CJdcm lc AII -A mc f !l" :...n In 
\"\I' ;;. ) 'h 311. 
A fll.' r I won dlSlJll"l I had th ... I.!ul 
kcJmg lh:.11 1"11 IX' n;.lIlllXl In the iop 
SIX:· Flrnhubc r SOl id , '·Sometlmes 
you g~[ these fC'<.' hngs that you know 
something is going \0 haplX!n. I"m 
nO( sure if it hal) hit me nr not utx)U t 
how big or an honor it L"i," 
Firnhabcr was thc onl )' Junio r 
selected to the senior-dominated 
Di strict V vo ll eyba ll tcarn in 
November. Shc was also Lhe onl)' 
Dlayer to have a pcrfcct 4 .0 grade 
poir.t average. 
,\ Bu sincss majo r from 
Sht'llt y\"l lk . Flmhar.(' r wa:; nfK of 
, 1\ 1" : :: 11, ' ''', named [0 th.~ "'-Ilkk.l h~ 
the Co llcsc Spa n s ;nrG rm ~ llt)n 
flrrcr tor" o f A mcn c.1. t'l rnhalx' ( 
was "('''-'nc r, from :J ~ X - p('r''' n 
roOm h~ 1...1(X') sporb IIl formaunn 
d tr \,.' c tor.. anas, th \,.· L' .S, :lI1 d 
Canada 
Flmh.:. ixr s;.lId IX' tn!." n ;lIIk' {\ 10 th\,.· 
t:-Ir-" Team has h-.:I.. .. ;1 !!oal ' ~ I 11\,.' rs 
.. mrc she kt"i hl); t'- Sl·hool and ,h ... · 
be lieves it I!cncrat(' '' a i ). ' th: ~ nan :..: 
fur stuucnt-at.hlclcs. 
' ·Jt makes :J good 1, ·11 11(' fOI t ilt' 
team and P<ltt i' s ( H:.n' c ill eyn ) 
progr.Jffi ," Fimhabcr ~:ll(1. "Then: ... 
always thiS feeli ng ..... ith .. ahk,cs and 
how much thcy stuJy. It Just pr('vcs 
that you can givc 10 bOlh. You JU\ ' 
have to SCI your prioriLics.·· 
Flrnhaber is the third Sa lu kt 
spikrr to be named to the First 
Team . Forn1l' r Sa lukl " L isa 
Cummins ( 1I)X5) and Jill Broker 
( 19R.3 ) were also n;]nlcd to the First 
Team, 
r- 1:...iC \"o ll eyb.J1I l"o :.l ch Palll 
H ~ gC lll c yt'r said Fl rnha h.:r ha , 
adJust\.'d wl'ill(1 all prcssurt.." S. 
" 1'111 v a \' o(.' lI cd fo r Ma rtha 
h~· l" au s \.' 1 kn ow hn \\' 11Itll"h he f 
g r~ldcs mcan to he r: ' lI agl.'l1lcYl.' f 
, 11(1. ·· ll"s not only IIl td1Jgcncc thai 
ga" you a 4.0, )'OU have to be ;Jhlc 
tl' adjust to whm goes on around 
YI)U ~mf' apply what you kilO ..... ttl 
dliTercnt situat ions. Manh<.l has ckml' 
\h;.11 rClllao..ably well on and 00· the 
coun.'· 
FirnhLlher ~ -" ran~· c d 6 t t; on 
Sil C"S car(": . .......  s i:;t list illd she wa .. 
r;m kerJ 4th if I the Gatewa y 
O~, l l"·:n(" t.: for he, LOU a."SiSL" fm 
the .iaJu ;" L;;; last ~.ca~n. Martha Firnhaber T he Bla ves seco nd·half 
c.:om chack was led by Va l 
Wa nkeL. who noorcd in 14 of 
her 20 points;n the pcriod. Saluki high jumper Plab qualifies for NCAAs 
W hile Wankct was hitting 
shots in the second hill!". her 
ICi:llll1ni.llCS were to ~s i ng up 
hricks as the Bravcs shot JUSI 
J I perce nt from the fi e ld . 
T he Sa lll ki s wc re a I Ulk 
mnrc o n targe t. shoo l i ng 
43 percent i n the seco nd 
hal f. 
Puzzle Answers 
By CyM; Ober1e 
StatfWriter 
The S it lC me n 's trac.:k team 
!'t;Jncd the new yca' at iL" '\Ccond 
Indoor meet or the season Friday ,It 
Arkans<:.:: Statc with a new meet 
rCt:ord and a "cw cvcnt victories. 
Sophomore Darrin Plab ~e t the 
S hc~ rson , Lehma n , & HUll on 
Invitati onal meet record With ... 
personal best high jump of 7-61{2. 
This jump is two inches over the 
requireme ••. of 7-4ln nceded to 
qualify him for the NCAAs. 
" Thi s was a pheliom l!P :.' 1 
performance for Oarr in ," men's 
track and field coach Bill Come II 
said. "Wilt. that jump. he wi ll now 
be regarded as one of the be! t 
young high ,' . npcrs in the counu y. 
He descrv('$ mllCh crediL .. 
Other vicwrics in the non·scored 
meet includcd a first place in the 
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7 Pen Set Plus Ink $2999 
7 South 11 
Dirk MaUhia. ... with ... JXrsonal hest 
,)1" 54-2. Teammate Brent Grah'lIll 
look scc.:ond m the cve nt wllh a 
thru .. of 4H·Y. 
SIUC" s re i ;.! ), Ic am 0 1 
sopho mores Seoll Jon sso n and 
Harry :.md Mlch:tc: Danner piaru l 
seconll ... nd Ihml ..! 1 ~ :, 'U)6 anti 
X:53.9lJ 10 the samc C\"":r.I . 
Cornc ll sa id hI.' W;'IS hap:1\' 
ovcra ll wilh his Il.' ;un ·, r~ .. 'rlonn;'lIlt"l· 
( on .. ukrlng the ;J th k l\,.'s Wl' r\,.' on 
"This was a phenomenal performance for 
Darrin . With that jump, he will now be 
regarded as one of the iJest young high 
jumpers in the country. He deserves much 
credit . .. 
l odd Sc hm idt . fres hman Kent 
SLaver and junior Ni : k Schwan!. 
placed fi rst in the 3700·meter rela)' 
with a tirt'c of8:09.25. 
Ju ni..; ; Mark Sluan look ri r ~ t 
placc in me 3,(XX)..mclC! run wilh a 
l ime of 8:33 .74 . Juniors Vilughan 
-Bill Cornell 
their own to IrJtn dUring the hohd.IY 
break . :.lnd even i hou~ h Ihere <1r ~' 
some rough Spots . hc IS plc<1s\,.'d 
with th(' WiJ )' the tcam is gnlO~! . 
·' 1 l hlnk w e s h o we d lip 
CX,l:CPl\Ofl:.l I' y well il l lh lS mcl.' \ :· 
Comc.ii silid . .. \\ s;.,ys il lot fOf \\lIr 
learn when wc' re competing againsl 
sc hools such as Tc xas <.I nd 
MI SS ISS IPP I. Wc stood nut e vcn 
lhouch wc were wilhoUi IWO of our 
I"\.,:S I ·athlch.:S who hadn ' t returned 
lrolll hn:ak ycl. " 
Th l.' lLam had three \)1 th ... · 
l·tn ISh;,I!! placl!s In thc 55-n1 \,.' lcr run 
wllh Ircshm.1II Patflck Bmkl's in 
SC'cond pl:Jcc wi th .1 lim!..' of (l...l4 , 
T \,.·aI1lJll;JICS Garrell Htnl!S <lnt! Gu \" 
Stknr:.l plilectl third and lourth a'i 
1 •. "' 1 and 6.52. 
U the r Sa luk i fi n ishe r" were 
Junipr Ed Williams, placing "Ct.·ood 
In the 55·meter hurdles with a 111:1(' 
or 7.+4 . and Landell SmIth 111 ~fth 
place at 7.73 Schm idt (2 :00 .171 
oli.lccd th ird in the 8oo- melcr run . 
and Sc;,wcr (2:01. 14) placed fl fLh 10 
lhl! S-:.IIllC ~vcnL 
S ikor.J fmishcd :hitd In lhi.' ~( )( l 
me li..:. r da sh wi th 22 ,)0 , ~' Ih l 
Schw"ln1. was ,",ccontl \0 lhe m l \( 
mn ~I\ 4 : 12.49 . 
~":n'''''~~K" 
mat, ~= ::c;~:;rr 
Drafting 
Chair 
And m'JCh mote. Texas Instruments 1- - --, 
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